(250) 76&2217
3815Glen CanyonDrive,
Westbank,B.C. V4T 2P7

intuitivecounselling.A psychicart
porhait of your energyfield
with tapedinterpretation.

Waking Up
Most oi us spenda greatdealol our Lrves
in a sleeprng
,,r,.. Entigh,.n-.r,t requiresa wakingstate- this classwill focuson
techniquesand understandingsthat will help you achievea waking state. The spiritual path requiresus to open OURSEL\T,S,
not just our eyesto, the sacredness
of eachword we speak,eachpersonwe meet,eachaction we take. WE CAN TMNSFORM
OUR LI\,'ES!
Investment $220 plus GST. Call Jill in SylvanLake (403) 887'2608or Cheryl (250) 7682217

Sylvan Lake, AB. . February 22 - 23

Spiritual Intensive
Il you arecommrttedto turningyour life in a new directionthat is closerto your heart'struth and your soul'spath, then this
classis fbr you. This is more than an instructionalcourse;it becomesa placein time wherethe world stopsand the miracleof
you emerges.We start with the basic tools of meditation, parapsychology,
metaphysicsand healing,designedto improve your
personaland professional
lives. Classsizelimitedto 10.
Investment$875 plus GST

Westbank . March 14 - L6, April 4 - 6, May 2 - 4, Julne 13 - 15

Easter Advanced Meditation Retreat
This is a live-in retreat you will expand and deepen your meditation experience. Your rneditetion then becomes truly a transformational path o1-the heart and mind, allowing you to heal and open to your love, compassion, courage and expansiveness,
leading you to your "Cod lfithin."
Participants will require a notebook, comfbrtable clothes and sleeping gear.

Westbank

. April

19 - 20

gl75 ptus GST
Invesrmenr

Tarot
For centuriesthe Tarot has been a central tool ofthe mystic path. Come for a fun and informativeweekendexploring the tra
ditionaland nontraditionalapproaches
to usingthe Tarot.Come to learnand grow throughthis ancrenttool. Participants
will
requirea binder, pens and a Tarot deck.

Westbank

. May 24 - 25

Investment
$130ptusGST

Please register with Cheryl (2501 768-2217 for the above classes.

HON-NSTNC
& YOGA GNFTS
Large& SmallCrystals,PocketStones, CelticDesignT-shirts,
Soaps,Lotions& Essences,Metaphysical
& HolisticBooks& Videos,
SacredArt, YogaMats,Crystals,Jewellery,Drumsand more.

intheI ao,,,,,
OffCentred
frufinqYourTrueNature
byHaiimeHaroldNaka
Overthe courso of sixty-threelrea6
of cultivatingthe Tao, I have observed
marrychanges in mlrseltand the world.
In my past lite (before Qigong-Taichi)|
was a socialmistit,searchingfor happF
ness,p€aceof mind,meaningin nrylife
and a homein nryheart. lwas so inse
cure, immatureand lonely that I would
act out against society b!, adopting an
anti-socialattitude and beha\rior,iust to
get attention.
It wasn't until I was in nrylate thirties
that I was read to shed trry cultural
strartjaqketand express Irry true nature
(innerdancer).Theiqr/of movementthat
I experienced was very liberating and
emporrering,but as fate would have it, I
had also disco/ered my old sports and
work injudes. The thoughtof not being
able to eniqr/ rry Qi-dancingwas quite
depressing. I rememberedthe saying
"Every dark cloud has a silver lining,"
and as if W magic,the dark cloud over
my head litted and a silver lining
appeared in a TaiChi Form. I was
offeGd a new leaseon lite and an opportuinityto dance to a difterentrhythm.
The slow, nonstressful, reiuvenating
movementsof Taiohi suitedrnybody and
I was hooked. After a year and a half of
diligontlypracticingthe formI decidedtro
start rny o\rynclasses. lvt intsntionwas
to create a space where people could
be empo ered to dance into wholeness. Everthingthatlwas seekingin my
1outh,I havefoundin QigongTaiChi. lt
has become nry life's work and seMce.
I ha\€disco\reradthat the most oowerful
medicinedoegn'tcome in a bottle,it is
a\ailableto eve4one and it is free.
Today,lam a radicalUrbanTaoist
visionaryrebellingagainsta society that
is dysfunctional
and in denial. lvlyvision
ficr the 21st century is to make a diffetrence in the world by being m)rselfand
trusting nry true nature. I encourage
people to cultivateself+ealing and selfdisco\reringby listeningto the wisdom of
the body, heartmind and trusting the(

truenatur€.
Harcld will b a presentet at the
Sqing Festivalot Awa,eness
Apfl 25, 26 & 27. See the back
section tor details.

Shaaing, I
Pluckiilg,or
fas{
A5k us about GentlslAsE , the
and effective laser trcatment for'afe,
permanent hair r€dudion

cenue6D#

i

CounselllngHypnotherapy
Certiflcatlon Training

.
.
.
.

Succes.tulHypnothorapyand Counrolllng|ralnlng.lnco 1986
Onallo & Dlatancg Loamlng programa
Roslste.ed wlth PPSEC
G,aduat6 ollglbleto applytor C.H.A,
and A.B.H.Cortlffcatlon

visit our websiteat: www.orcainstitute.com
'l€oG6654RCA(6722) Email: inlo@orcalnalltuto.com

CANADIANACUPRESSURE
INSTITUTE
trN.sHrNDo . sHrATsu . PARTTIME . RILL TIME

juices
- fresh fruit & vegetable
organic produoe& natural foods

O4lanac
Juicc Bar & Eatery
250 EllisSt.,Penticton
493-4399
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Pies,paslries& bread

vegelafianmeals
Wheatgrass

Opon.1G5 Monday- Friday

I

i Nafii-++arl
DruitfirqWortSM i
Sponsored by Drumbeat Consulting

I

:

Those of 1ou who want to learn the ancient art of chanting
and hand drummingare irwitedto jbin us ficr a weekend of
connectionthroughsongand the beatot the drum.
We will run 3 worksho$g,the Oatesare:
Feb. 22 & 23 . March 15 & 16 . AqJtit
26 & 27
25G54$47O2(t€slie)or 25G558€072 (Jayne)
Place:Vernon,BC
Cost:$175.00for the weekend
Seatingis limit€dso ragiaternowio reserwa spot
Drurnswill be availabl€
forthosgot youwhodon'thavea
drumto use,withthe optionto purchaseoneif )r'oudesire.
Sendchequeto POBox9O2,Vemon,B.C.Vfi 6M8
Pryablo to L€slieWlliameon

Join Babson...

A weekend workshop opportunity with
PennyWassmanassisted by Leslie Williamson
In Vernon on March 29 & 30 Phone25G54947O7
Cost: $175.00- ont 20 seab a/aihble - ReserveNo ,
Mailchequeto PO Box 902, Vemon,B.C. Vff 6Mg

I

'-'-"1

"The Journ ey"
Forworkshopinformationin
Penticton,Kelowna,Oliver/Osoyoos,
Nelsonand surroundingareas.

Gall (25O149$3915
All workshopsare by preregistration
only

EdwardJones@
Brenda L. Fischer,CFP
InvestmentRepresentative
2618PandosyStreet
Kelowna.BC VIY lV6
Bus2507120508
Fax 2507122Ol9
Toll FrecI 8668602353
www.edwardjones.com
Serving Individud Investon

Parenfing
withNonviolent
Communicafion

How a Small Group ol People
Can ^f,ilakea Big Difference
by UbbyDenbiqh
One sunny Frid4yin June 1996, disasterstruck. Fire
destrol€dsomebuildingson VictoriaSt. in Kamloops,inclu+
ing The Zone OrganicGrocery At the timethis was our onv
local source of organically produced food. The next day a
group gatheredon a triend'slawn.The questionwas "Whatdo
we do noM" I rememberthesenseof frustration
anddisbelief.
Forthe lastthree)€arswe had builtour food shoppinghabits
anda sliceof oursociallivesaroundan emDorium
thatstocked
eveMhing from books to organic lettuceto triendv advice
aboutherbs.Therewas gwn an organiclunch bar. Yes,we
werespoiled,and now it was gone
Soon afterwardsan organic market started on the north
shore of Kamloops,only to clos€ wilhin a year. A couple of
other stores beganto carry some organics. But brythis time a
smallgroup had come togetherwith a very ambitiousMsion.
That vision centered on the idsas of community,of coopera.
tion, and of a food supply produced withorrt use ot earttF
depletingpoisons.
In the fall ot 1997the KamloopsOrganicFoodCo-operatiw Associationwas formedwith the goal of openinga storefrontthatwouldsellorganicfoodat reasonable
prices.A board
ot directors and a core of volunteersbegan to work to raise
fundsand sell membershiDs.
Withthe ootimismbom of inexperience,we hop€dto be open by the nextsummer!Thatwas
five!€ars ago! We heldauctions,dinners,dances,concerts,
and garagesaltis.Peopledonatedtime,energy,skills,talent,
and yes, elen money.We had a few setbacks,and did a lot of
learning. Fortunately we are a determined group. On
December16th, 2OO2we opened the doors of our beautiful
OrganicFoodCo-opat 441SeymourSt. Our membership
now
numbers orer fi\re hundred people. B€cause we arc a "cooperativ€",sach one of those memberssharesin the ownership and operationof the store.We supportlocal food producersand otherlocalbusinesses
to builda strongcommunity. Bestof all, we are committedto organics.And ot course,
everloneis welcometo shop in our store!
Thisis notthe endof the story,jusi the beginning.(Westill
don'thaveour organiclunchbar!)We weretrulyspoiledback
in the years of The Zone. We int€ndto leel that way again!
UW D.nblglt, dttt€l|Ior,
K.mrW
Ory',nlc Fd
coopn
25ft
2-9e57 .m.th dd.nwhM7t

lr
b.c.
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Orer the llears, I ha\r6oft€n wonder€d if spa treatments
rrould €\r€re\oh/eto what I had hoo€dand e)(Dectedas an afe
macologistand licensedeslhetician.Spa literalv meanswat€r
therapl€s, but has been modified into s€lf indulg€nce and
pampering,like it is todet In a sociev full of slr€ss and rush
it oan be mluaHe to experience spa boo ircatnenb fo'r a
dsep€r and calmer inner s€lf. Spa treatmentscan help keep
th€body balancedand healttryby nurturingthe mind and the
body. lt can help to keep a peraoncenteredand incrcasepno
duc,tivitywithin the work place. I haw had the pleasure of
exporiencing many different kinds of stress relieving treatm6r s and havealwaysoptredfor the more nafuralapproach.
I am a\ rare hoi/errer,that much of the spa indusw has
gone chemicaland the focus is no!fl on quicker results,more
monery,and less pampering.lt is such a shamethat wh€n our
stt€ss len/elsare going higher,our cosmeticand hlgienic pro&
ucls are becomingmore ch€mical.Evenr'one'sbody can benefit lrom productswith a morenaturalapproach,that stimulate
the mind,bodyand soul.
th6 sensesand invigorate
We need to get back to natureand take more inter€st in
ourseh€sand our healthand how to oreventillnessand mentaland emotionalstress. Spa should not be cosmeticcorerups that can maskthe destructiveett€c& of strBss,but a natural and healthyapproachto o/srcoming styessand incrE$€
s$d€n€6sof thecalsss andgs,€ntdive rneasres. Foao@nple,
Atomatherapyhas becom€a mainstreamspa therapy.Thds€
who kno\ the therapeuticben€fitsthat essentialoils can have
on the bodys s!6tems, ha\rsbroughta b€tter understandingot
what atomatherapyis and mado stricter guidelineslor therapiststo icllow. lf l/ou're interostedin aromatherapythen please
take time to leam how to use it satelyand effectivEv.
Spa is now tuming rapidv tovtrardnatural ingr€dbnts in
their chosen productsto achiel€ optimumskin and emotional
health. Althoughthere are vBryfew placeswherelhe accent ig
on l€arningingredi€ntsbetoreac'tualvbrJyingproductsforlhe
hom€or business, it is eesentialto be aware of ingredients
t€gEding spa, as our skin is our largesteliminativeoryan and
anylhingwe use or apply to it has an etfect. Taketime to look
for th€ morBnaturalapproachand take ir erest in asking spa
oivngrs holivthey do cortain treatments.The products usod
and ho,v a s€rvic€is orstormedshould not be a secr€t.
Rememberthat arar€ness can h€lp prev€nl misunder$andings wihin the spa industry.In short I feel it is alwarysr€cornm€nd€dto leam about lhe €fbc'ts of naturalcare, ghort or
long btm. lt is amazinghory marryp€opl€arBout there p|acticing teatnents withont any Fainingor education.
Takecare ol ],ourselton th€insideand outsidefor optimum
health and remember,never stop leaming or mo/ing ahead.
Tho Creatorhassupplisdus witha limitlessgaden of healing.
lf only we would g|oback to natursfor our well-beingwe would
o/ercome manystressesthat lite handsus daily!!l
W ad to tlto ttght

V

\ TrueConnections
for Llfe
GreatlngExperiences

WeekendWorkshops
bagedon ExperlentlalLsamlng
UpcomlngWorl(6hop:lrarch 2!-23, 2OO3
*2o8€ 3o7 BanksRoad,l(elcima,BCVIX6A1
Tel:25O.763.5556
or TollF ee 1.866.763.5588
Visitourwsbsiteat tvvi/w.tru€connectiona.com

Pr e sch o o l Cla sse s
Pr e sch o o l Da yca r e
Ele m e n ta r y Cla sse s
Afte r & Ee fo r e Sch o o lcare

totrouoff.e (Unilue SP"
Tralning& EducationFacillty
(/y'fitV
/'t/./tt/r
NaturalSpa Practltlonor- full & parttime

t69m aXnainrl body tEtnoob thd will nd(6 yoo an aEE€tln tra ea
i.|dwtry. Thb clurlo gh,€df|oo 6/o.y$in9 to n/oft hard h handnltl
lcemod prol€8don b. Ta4ht by a lcens€d edEtician! In .ct|ool
p.Ecticumh a spa soiirEl Sftall cb3e !riz68!Call br d6bib! (CERIED)

RelaratlonMasaagePractltloner- parttim€

Lga,n the art of ancior{ ston€nlaa8aoB,lomi-bnf bchnhu63 ard
manipuldi€ mo€.nont includingIndhn h€ad nassag€io r|ako lou a
lsadsr among El€xaton ma$ags p|aclitionersl (CERIIFIED)

MANYPARTTIMEWORKSHOPS
INTRODUCTION
to &omatherapy
BodyWrapCourses
B€ginnersP/oductManuhcturing
HOTSTONEMASSAGE
qffir
An).d-YtrrFrtaa*h
Takingrcglstratlon
for Fobuary& Aprilclass€sl
Locatedat 2438MainSt. Westbank.BC
76&2959
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The Cranby
Vilderness
Society

bh", OzQinal T)oice
A Whole-heartedApproachto Writing
"Oh, the songs we hide, singlng ,hem only to ourselves."
-TheodoreRoethke
Do you want to write? Haveyou startedand then
givenup? Here is a chanceto exploreyour inner landscape and leam how to expressyourselt with treedom
and integrity.Deepinsideeach one of us is the impulse
to expressourtrueself.Thisis a sacredimpulse,andour
F 'life unfoldswhenwe dllowourselvesto honourthe lon+
ing to find our o^rnvoice.
Your writlng will open )ou up if l,ou take it on as
an actual practice. In this workshop you will do yoge,
meditationand work with oartn€rs. Often it's more like
dqy. Ail these practices haveone purpos€: to allow lou
to slip out of the tight grip.of ego, and be natural,tree
and spontaneous.We leam how to bring our whde
selvesto the page.Marryrcices wait insideus, untilwe
are ready to listen. This kind ot writing helps us to
respect the mysteryof our own lives,day by day.
Shay/ais a speaker, mothet, sinder and wtiter. She woried in
lndia with Mother Tercsa,and studied Zen with Joshu Sezaki
Boshi. She lived in lndia tor 23 Wars, wherc she received hel
teaching degt@ in yoga and meditation. She has taughf
philosphy, yq4 speaking ancl wtiling all ova( the wodcl

Sat. Feb 8
$45, NelsonRec.
Commission,
Nelson,BC

Sat. Feb 22
$50, Selkirk
College,
Castlegar,BC

Apdl Weekend
Workshop April 12-13
$279-$346,GreenHouse.
ChriSinaLake.BC

w

TheGranryWilderness
Societyis a
noftprofit organization bas6d in Grand

Forks. Our work tocusas on preventing
the extinctionot the endangered
Granby
gnzzv and on promoting communitybased.sustainablesolutiorc.which do
not deplete or harm the environment
and quality of life in the Boundary
regron.
The Boundaryis a transitionzone,
betweenthe dry Okanaganand the wet
KootenEys.
On the edgsof the desert,it
i6 verywlnerableto climatechange:forest clearcutting on a massivescale is
impactingwater and wildlitehabitat,as
wellas resourcestor fuluregenerations.
We havea quarlslynewsletterand a
Coffee House every Spring and Fall, to
updatepeopleon the cunent issues.A
great opportunityto mo€t people , lis,ten
to wonderful music, and enjoy deleiciousdesertsand rgfeshments.
We are having a Spring Raffle,
(details below on the nsxt page). We
also sell organic cotton T€hirts with the
GranbyGrizzly,originaldesign bVJulie
Draperon the tront. lt depictsthe biodiversityof the Boundaryregion,forwhich
the endangeredGranby grizzly is an
"umbrella'soecies.

A ProvenBreakthroughin PainlessPainRelief
RelievePainfrom Aqino. Diseaseor Accidents
Woundsand InjuriesHealFreeof Scarsin 1/3 the time
- Surqerv.fractures,bruises,sprains,burns,cuts
PAP]MIproducesa naturalmagneticfieldthatpenetrates
deepintobodytissue.
Givesyourbodysufficientenergyso that it can activateits own healingprocess.
European
studiesandtreatments
haveshownbeneficial
lastingrelief
frommost types of painanddiscomfort.No negatlvesld€eftocts.
840/osucc€sa rate tor the relief of pain! Call 1€6H42€85O

for FREEConsultation& IntroductoryTreatment
ISSUESVIAGAZINE F€bruary/Lrarch2003 page 6

THEHEART
THE MAGICKEYTO UNLOCKING
GinaMae Breitkreutr,B.Ed, RMT,PT,Doula
and
My heartwasconstricted,mydefenceswereup, and
Takingthosetew daysoff wasa bit ot inconvenience
rnvemotionswereshutdown.I livedfroma olaceof fear, rearranging
but investingin myselfhaspaidback in unimagin-'
lf anyonehadpointedthisout, able ways. I feel as though I havebeen transformedfrom a
sadness,andself-contempt.
wouldhavebrushedthemotf withannoyanceand carriedon child ot darknessto a beingof light.Andthe world is shining
with rny analy,tical
way of being, righteousin my emotional this beautiful,shimmeringlight right back at me. Thanksto
pain,indignantto the world,and intolerantof the peoplein it. The Magic ot Body Mind Communication@| love my lite,
I was reluctantto take The Magic of Body Mlnd my body,my career,my soul,and my world. seead tulow
Communication@,a courseofferedby HermannM0llerfrom
Australia.lt seemedlikea lot of timeand money
Queensland,
to invest,yet somethingabout Hermanncompelledme. I
intendedto go to the firstdayofthe classonly,wantingto meet
this interesting
manand learnaboutface reading.
The first day was dynamic,powerful,and compelling.I
stayedfor the restol the course,eagerlysoakingup everybit
to readtm Chal$asof the
compassionate
teacher.
of wisdomI couldfroma remarkable.
Face,Body& flandl
Gently,I wastaughthowto open back up to life,The contrast
has beenstunning.Sittingin the seat of an open heart,tilled
withfeelingsof love,connection,andcompassionis a powero Artof llcdlng Fxcs
ful and nourishingplaceto livefrom.My personaland profesr Eodyt'1lndAnalytls
magicfllur'
sionalliveshaveblossomedeffortlessly,
r Language
of fle HaMl
t believebody mindanalysisand psycho$matid:tfrerapy
to be a nearperfectvehiclefor personalgro\,{h.Hermdqnhas
r tmotlmal Attatomy
perceptionsol selfanddllpworldii:aue
a gift for transforming
o f,slrhorrnatr
ing a deep shift in body,psyche,and spirit.A.raretightin tnis
PractttoncrCerticrtlorl
Hormtnniliilhr
world of .iudgementand intolerance,Hermann'sopen heart
olA.nttfl.
shinesits lightintoyourswith boundless,compassionate,
lo\F
ing energy.Boundariesyou've imposedupon yourselfdi9
Cal$ry ldnonton Edtbddgr
solve,and the intertockingwebs of energyamongall living
l.lrdr - f't!y 2005
it. The
beingsweaveintoyourworld,softeningandilluminating
doorto selFlove,understanding,
connection,andcompassion
CcroleFdaen
swingsgentlyopen.
Thereis no coercionto see the world his way. Instead,
ldll$e€1A77.Ele3948
you are shownthe vasttreasurechestof strengthandwisdom
tfre€h€crt!@$aw,co
withinyou,alllrouwillneedto attaineveryjoyl,ou'veeverimagFs tlfl md d.l|| dt Jl lt&'|elirot,,.. o|, $!.*r
ined.Hermannoffersyouthe keyto unlockyourheart,so you
can expressyour soul'slightto the wodd. lt will feel as if you
are becomingwho )/oualwaysknewyou were.

pany.com
WWW.
threeheartrcom

Cranby Vilderness Society Spring Raffle
Draw: April 15, at 7pm ai selki* college, Grand Forks
Pdzes
1st: Originalpaintingby Julie Draper...S600
2nd: Pine-needle
basketby M6tis'ArtistDannyApukoses$45O
3rd: Pairot Birkenstocksandalsdonatedby Krafft-lmport
$125
Tickets are $2 ea. or 3 lor $5 . Organic Cotton T6hirts are $22 ea.
AvallableIn Pantictonat the RalnbowConnection,254 EllisSt. or
Grand Forks by contactingthe organization
below.
Phonei (2501442-2125
Write: GranbyWildemessSociety,Box 2532, GrandForks,BC VoH 1H0
Email: info@granbyl
ilderness.org
Website:www.granbywilderness.org
ISSUESMAGAZINE February/March2OO3 page
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Gilt ol Love
I can't say l've dwa/s wantedto be an organ donor. Sure,
I musthavethoughtaboutit in passingand probablysaid,"No
wqyl Not me!" I mayhaveconsideredorgandonationif it were
necessaryto save the lite ot a famiv memberor donatingnry
body parts after | lvas no longer using them. But to give an
organto someoneI hardlykneu/?| thinknot!
On February4th, 2000, I met a vibrantgentlemanwho
was the picture of healthand vigour.Three short monthslater,
hb doctortold him he was in end-stagerenalfailure.Michael's
immunesystem had been aftacking his own kidneF and they
hadbecomedamagedto the rcint wheretheycouldno longer
clear toxic was{e orcducts from his blood. This was a life
thr€atening
situation.
Of course,this was a tremendousshockto Michael.He
was loung and had alwa)rsbeen in good health. Not/, faced
with a lifetimeon diallrsis,he wentthroughthe wholerangeof
6motions.Therewas denial and anger at first. Clheremust be
some mistake.Ho\.rrcould this happen?)Then there was bargaining.(Okay,what can I do to raversethis?)Then,depres.
sion, when he realizedhis life would never be the same.
Finally,acceptancecamewhenhe was ableto ask: 'All right.
\ /hat's the next steo?'
The next step tumed out to be havinghis nameput on the

Dreamrt/ear/er
Vernon'sMetaphysical
Oasis
320432nd Avenue,Vemon
25G549€464
7oll Ftrlc . t*3{f//8.€{iaO

by Shirlee Petrat
listfor a kidneytransplant.
Wth horror, he leamed
that the averagewait was
about eight years. His
doctors were predicting
that his kidnelrswouldfail
completelyin a matterof
months!Thiswouldmean
spending almost a
decade of his most productive adult years on
dialysis. L€t me tell you, during those months following
Michaels'sdiagnosis,I leameda lot aboutkidneysand how
they serveus. I no longertook them for granted.Throughall
the researchMichaeland I did on kidneysand the transplant
process,I gainadthe confidenceI neededin order to think
aboutthe importanceof live donation and how it can save
anothe/slife.
I was testedas a possibledonor.By some miracleI was
an almostoerfect match. In fact, Michaeland lwere more
closelymatchedthan mostsiblings!| knew I could not sit on
the sidelinesandwatchhimface liteas a prisonerto a dial!6is
machine. I am now livinglife quite happilywith one kidney.
OursurgerywasverysuccessfulandMichaelis doingfine. He
has his life back.
Our recor'erytimewas filledwithYoga,meditationand a
diet full of freshvegetables,fruits,and grains.I was backto
work six weeks later,usingYogaand resistancetrainingto
buildrnystrength.
On February 3rd, eiactly three years after meeting my
husbandMichael,I am openingAbsoluteYoga',in Penticton.
AbsoluteYoga'is a centrededicatedto the practiceof Yoga
and healthy living.lt's a tributeto what Michaeland I have
beenthrough,to helppeoplecherishtheirbodies.
Seead below.

rRTYO6A-FREE/
Yes,it's FUN!
Enjoyheaht benefm!

@

All bcginnet closses,
Rriac a Iriead!

Comefry "A Trstebf Yoge"at our GmndOpening
Monday,February3 throughto Satunlay Feb.8 et

AaBoL(rE:'//a',f,
llrl wlrren n

PsychicReadingsAvailable
OPENMondayto Satu.day. 9:30am - 5:30pm
F idays9:3oam to ZOOpm

*"i,iJ-'
"oo",
Prcnegist€rby telephoneto ensweyour place now!

490-0433

Refresft . Rejuwpate . Restore
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J ohnson
The front cover is a photroof the Johnson'sLandingReteat
two hoursnorthof Nelson.Sunoundedry largetrees and o/eriookingKootenay
Lake.it has a sereneand p€acefulatmosphere.I know becauselspent a lot of
timetherelastsummerandwill be anangingrnyliteto spendmoretimetherein the
future.I am hopingto startthe processthis Juneand knowit willtaketime.
To buildan otficethere, lwill needto sell nryholisiticbuildingIn Pentjcton.lt
is a 3,oo0 sq. footcommercialbuildingthatbacksontoEllisCreek,neatthe downtown area of Penticton.lt is ssmklMded into three sections:1)TheRainbor/t/
bookandgift slorewithan aftachedworkshop
Connection,a metaphjrsical/holistic
or yoga studio;2) The JuicyCanot, an organicjuice bar and eatery;and 3) the
lssuesofficeplusmy personalspace.I thinkit wouldbe idealif two to four people
who wantedto work cooperativelybought it. Gerry would like to moe on, so 1]te
Juicy Carrotis also tor sale. I figure it will take a year or two to movemy otfice ahd
lssues Magazineto the Kootenalrs.I expect I will be back everyfe\,vweeks to keep
an e!€ on thingsuntila saleis tinalizedandthe moveactuallystartsto happen.
Lastspringwhen ltold rnyguideslwas readyto havea manin rry life, lsugF
gestedit wouldbe greatif he werethe typethat wouldenjoyhelpingme develop
what I hadstartedhere in Penticton.I evenspentaometime surfingthe web, but
after a few months, I lost interest.All the men lived so far away,and no one bottF
the SpringFestivaledition
eredto emailme back.Lateone nightas I wasfinalizing
of lssues,I had one smallspace left to fill in the NaturalYellowPagessection.lt
was besidethe Soul Matescolumn.lthought to myself..should
or I shouldnt l? |
had startedthis columna yearearlieron the requestof sweral peoplewho wanted to get in touchwiththe typeof peoplewho wouldpick up and readthist)pe ot
magazine.Eachmonthwe wouldget a fewadsanda few replies.Thistimeno one
had placedan ad, so the spacewas empty.lslarted typing,and out camea sirnple ad of lessthanthirtywords...lnterested
in meetinga spiritualmanwho is holie
ticallyminded.Hopetullyho likesto cook, livssimply,enjo,ysmeditatingand)oga.
Just afterthat, I got a phonecallfroma manI knewslightlybecauseI had beento
..he neededa placewherehis new
his rotreatcentre.He was askingfor a fa\,our.
get
brochurescould b€delivereduntilhe could
intotown and pick them up. I like
psople
socializingwith rry adwrtisers and
who are involvedin the New Ags mo/e
ment,so ws wentout tor dinnerandcaughtup on whatwashappeningin our lives.
I nevermentionedthe fact I was lookingaround,and neitherdid he. Laterthat
night,he askedme if I had an lssuesaround.I thoughtto m]rself,"Whata dumb
question,"andfoundone for him. He flippedthroughthe pagesand pointedto my
ad and asked..."lsthis )ou?" I laughed,thinkingfast. lW heartsaid...be tn,lthful.
So I said"Yes,"He said, 'Then lwould likea date."
It has b€en almosta year since I put the ad in nrymagazineandwith Valentine's
Daynearor just past,I thoughtyou mightenioythe storyof how Richardand I met.
We feel we are a good matchfor each other and havelots in common. I feel like I
am beingguidedin a slightlydifferentdirectionthanwherelthought lwas going.I
am lookingficrwardto the change, but not the changeover. lt will makenrylife even
morefullthanit is andcreatesuncertaintyfor the peoplearoundme, but I trustthat
the univers€
hasa planand I needto be patienias it unfolds.
Another way to meet people of like mind is to attend the Spring Festivalof
Awareness
thal happenseveryApril.See insidethe back cor'erfor details.lf ),ou
wantsomeromancein ),ourlife,follow)our instincts,
. kn
get cfearwithyour intentions,tell a few friends,and be
I Vrr{*
t|
"
patient.lt maytaketimebeforethe othersoul is ready.
V'
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The Reconnection
Healing
and Reconnective
"ft rcconnects us with ou own innate abilities to heal...
not iust to heal ourcelves,yet to tacilitate dtamatic healings
tor others! ft rcconnects us with out [ullness and our on.'^
ness with the Univerce,and this allows us to heal on higher
levels than we have evet belorc expe enced." - Dr. Eric
Pearl,authorof The Reconnection:
HealOthers,HealYourself
Whatdoes it meanto become "attuned"to a frequencyor
vibration?For that matter,what do we meanwhen we refer to
'fr€quenciss"and 'Vbrations"in the first placs? You run
acrossthesetermsall the time in spiritualwritings,especially
those by contemporaryNewAge authors.But you'llfind that
the words are rarelydefinedwith any clarity. Do we accept on
faiththat they meansomethingconcrete?For the highlyleftbrained,we mayfeel pushedto acceptcertaindefinitionson
faith- and we mayresentit. Forthe right+rained,we revelin
the treedom and flow of concept. As we evolve beyond our
basicfivesenses,we leamto communicateby concept,and
acceptthe factthatcertainconceptscannotbe definedin our
words. Our dimension limits ou language. So, what does it
meanto "attuneor entrainto a higherfrequency?"\^/henit's
the new ReconnectiveHealingfrequencies,it meansmuch
morethan)roumaythink.
Luckily, it's not necessary to spin tall tales about the
sourceor natureof this energy.Reconnective
Healingis firmly supportedby the latesttheorieson nuclearand quantum
physics,whereeveMhingwe humanbeingshavealwa)rsheld
to be true gets tumed upsidedown,time flows baclavard,
gravitygrows stronger with distance, and matter and energy
breakdorrn intoMbratingloopsof string.
As we attune to these new frequencies of energy, we
beginto feel changesinsideour own body.Thesevibrations
registerwithinus and becomepart of us. Beingable to recognizethesesensationsis an importantaspectof learningto
facilitatethese healings,just as being able to see colors is
invaluable
to a painter.Pleasenote,thatit is nota reouirement.
Healing,as we oftenthinkof it, maywellbe aboutthe alle
Mationof symptoms,diseases,infirmities,and other noticeablehindrancesto full functioning.Healingis alsothe restoration of the personto spiritualwholeness.In ess€nce,healing
is this: the releaseor remo/alof a block or interferencethat
has kept us separatefrom the pertection of the universe.Yet,

THERECONNECTION'"
RECONNECTIVE
HEALING'

JeanneLefevre

Ef

Reco.ln€ctiveHedingPtoctilioner" It
lel: eflD 76$(III, or (/g]) 86S-6E79
Foroddibnd inforrnotioapleosevbf www.TheReconn€ctbn.com

by Eric Pead
healingis aboutour evolution,and also
includesthe evolutionaryrestructuring
to the
of our DNAand our reconnection
universeon a new level.
How does that happenexactly?No
one reallyknows.Mostlikely,a patient's
Mbrationalfreouenciessomehowinteract with and resoond to the vibrations
coming in from the universevia our
involvement.Vvlen these treouencies
(yours,the patient's,and that of the universe)interact,the
wavesmaycombineat releasepointsas to bringabouta differentfrequencyaltogether.In otherwords,the threefrequeF.
cies may entrainto form )€t a new one that wasn't present in
the originalset - somethingthat'screatedout of theirmeeting.
Thisis healilg in a verydifferentsensethanwhatwe have
been taughtto ierceive, understand,believeor accept.This
healingis broughtinto"existencethroughcocreation at the
highestvibrationalinteractionwith the Universe.When we
move into this transsensory- or transcendsory- (meanirig
beyond the basic five senses), we move into a realm of coexistencewith an energyand presencebeyondwhat we have
known before.
lf you reach out for this reconnection,]ou're worthy of
receivingit. Don'twaituntill,outhinklour ego is in check,your
lifeis livedtotallyin non-judgment,
or pepperonipizza,for you,
past.
hasbecomea thingof the
Thatwouldbe likewaitingfor
the perfecttime to get manied or havea child. lt may never
come- at leastnot in a recognizable
form.
Everlonecan be taughtto leel and usethesehealingfre
quenciesto heal othersand themselves.lt bringsus all to a
new level, a level bq/ond v',/herewe've been prior, whether
)ou're a nor'ice,a proficientpractitionerin one of the various
healing"techniques'suchas Reiki,Johrei,Qi Gong,Jin Shin,
etc., or a masterteacherwho'sreadyto progress.lt seemsto
bring evenpne who leams this to a new level playingfield,
belpnd where any of them have been before. lt ties us in to
our originalprofoundconnectionwith all of life. Yet it is not
simply moMngback; it's moMngforward to somethingnew as
well. From this wholenesscomes healing. True healing.
Evolutionary
healing.
See ads below

THERECONNECTION.".
RECONNECTIVE
HEALING-

Recoin clivg lLallng Praciibnar"

SandyHardman
ofl'e€ 2605174122, msg phone 250491J066
E-rmil:Saleofthgadeblu!.net :lrwwTheR.conn€cbon.com
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Awaken
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In Celebration
of
RudolfSteiner'sGifts

DiscoverYourKeyto Health
assessment
Personal
energetic& nutritional

A pioneering force for our modern holistic society
usingleading-edge
systems,QXCI,
by Dan Brown,AmberNedelec,ByronMiki
Scenar,AppliedKinesiology,
Fromtime to time throughhistory,an individualappears
Analysis.
Beck
Protocol& Nutribody
who seemsto be able to understandeveMhing about the
world we live in. Visionary,healer, designer,philosopher,
M.A.,
c K,cNcP
Phil Punt, B.Ed.,
teacher; RudolfSteinerwas a personwho madepioneering
life.
Living
in
Europe
stridesto lorm a trulyholisticapproachto
in the
trom1861until 1925he wroteand lecturedextensively
fieldsof education,agriculture,medicine,architecture,literature andthe arts.
Althoughhis early influencesincludeGoethe,the great
Germanscholar,Steinerdevelopedhis own uniqueviewson
and sciencethroughengage.
evolution,naturalorganization
artd
mentwiththe ideasot othernineteenthcenturyphilosophers
Mobile Estbetics Service
suchas Haeckel,Darwinand Nietrsche.Dr Steineralsostudied the spiritualdirectionsof honoredsoulssuch as Buddha, Summerland,
B,C.
Platoand Christ.
Zarathustra,
(25O)
462{,257
Celf:
And,whileit is truethatmostCanadianshaveneverheard
(25O)494-51OO
Tel:
of Steinerthereare marryin the worldwho leel his work is ot
ONLY
greatsigniticance.The Encyclopedia
Britannicalor example, BYAPPOINTMENT
devotesnearlya column to his work. VvhenWorld War ll
Manicure. Pedicure. Reflexology.Facials
began,the Nazisconsideredhis books sufficientlyimportant
Makeup Artistry. HairRemoval. NailTech
to ban them.The Nazisalso closedall the schoolsthat had
Body Polish. BodyWrap
grown from his philosophiesof education, because they
encouragedindividualism,
compassionand creativity.
In fact RudolfSteine/s literaryand lecturingoutputwas
CertifiedColonHydrotherapist
incredible.Hiscollectedworksin German(hewasAustrianby
run
more
volumes.
birth)
to
than350
Herbalistlridologist
Todaythe enduringwisdomof RudolphSteiner'swork has
NutripathicCounsellor
given rise to a world-wide movemenl known as the
CranialSacralTherapist
Anthroposophical
Society. His agriculturalwork has resutted
in a tormof agricultureknownas biodynamicfarmingof which
Certilied Lymphologist
thereare numerousfarmsand gardensthroughoutthe world
DeepTissueBo-dywork
(includingMartin Nothe'slruil farm near Oliver,B.C.). The
whichworkwithpeoplethathavemenCamphillcommunities,
Natural Health
tal handicapsand leamingdisabilities,are also based dn
HJ.M.
Pelser
Outreach
Steiner'sprecepts. Healthclinicsand herbalmedicinesare
160 Kinney Ave.,
yet anotherpart of his legacy.
Pcndcton
492-79!'5
TheWaldorfschools,famousaroundthe world,are based
on Steiner'sphilosophies.At presentthereare over7oo such
schools in Europe, North America,Asia and Africa. The
Waldorfcurriculumis designedas a univ in which subjects
andskillsare introducedwhenthe childis mostreceptive.and
in a vivid manner which calls forth delight in learning.
PARENT& TOTANDPRESCHOOI
PROGRAMS
EveMhingis taughtartistically.The aim being to createan
environment
of beautysuchthatthe studentis drawnforward
kelownawaldorfschool.com
in sympathyand joy.
429 CollettRd
The Goethaeanum
in Dornach,Switzerlandis currently
P.O.Box29093
the world.wideheadquarters
ofthe SteinerMovement.
Visitors
RPOOkanagan
Mission
observethatthereis alwaysenormousactivitythroughoutthe
Kelowna,
8.C.,VIW 4A7
year,withcourses,lectures,plays,musicandeuMhmy(a sys(250)7644130
tem of harmoniousbody movementto the rhythmof spoken
info@kelownawaldorfschool.com
words).
Seead to theright

Kaleden

497 -6E67

Dawrr's Day Spa

KETOWNA
WALDORF
SCHOOT
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Up To Yat

On Wednesday,March8, 2ooo, I receiveda phonecall'
who told me I had cancer,gndometrial
trom my gvnaecologist
cancer discoveredvia a biopsy performed in an office procedurea week earlier.Uponhearingthis news| "checkedin" for
nry intuitiveresponseby focusing on rny solar plexus- no butterflies,no sinkingfeeling,but rathera steadycalm. Good, I
response
can handlsthisandwithoutIear.Next,nryintsllectual
- okay,a big job ahead,but what do we do and when do we
start?Then,my heartresponse- well, heres a wakeup call if
I'veeverhadone - guessit's timetor someseriousintrospectionand healing!All of thisregisteredwithinsecondsandwhen
for the
I hungup lhe phoneaftermakingan otficeappointment
followingMonday,I was alreadyon my healingjoumey.I had
alread set nrycourseof actionin thoseinitial,crucialseconds
for my health.
of realizingI hadto takefull responsibility
It is now December8th of '02, two )€ars and ninemonths
since that importantphone call. In that time I haveseen six
naturopaths,tour allopaths, two body workers, two energy
workers,havehad one D&C,three biopsies,two CATscans,
one colposcopy,two hajranalyses,two allergytests, numetous
bM, sali/a,urineandfecalsamplestaken,andone MRl.
I have ingestedthousandsof dollarsworth of vitamins,
I havechangedmydietfrom
mineralsand herbalsupplements.
haphazard,
to one of educated,healthychoices.I addedlitres
of water to rry daily fluid intake. I have read countless books,
magazines,healthproduct pamphlets,medicalioumals and
intemetsites on wa)€to heal body, mind, heartand spirit. I
havetalked to scores of people who have generouslyshared
their healingstories, giving me support and guidanceas I
\Mote'mine. I have praysd,Msualized,joumalled,attended
spiritualgatherings,performedhealingrituals,tunedintodaily
synchronicities,
sitr bathed,exercizedand relaxed.I still carried on, as well, with my normallife of work as an entertainer,
communityvolunteer,wife/mother/grandmother,traveling,
socializingand discoveringour new SummerlandB.C. home
base, havingonly mor'edheresix monthspriorto the diagnosis.
Subtleand not so subtlechangesmanifesledduringthat
two-yearand nine.monthperiod. My energylevelincreased,
muscletone developed,weightwas lost and problemswith
eliminationdisappeared.My mind relinquisheda signiticant
amountot control,allowingmore roomtor nry heartto guide

Nutritional Consultants
CertiliedColonHydrotherapists*
Iridologists
pH Test (Urine/Saliva)
RelaxationMassage
CranioSacrd Therapy

bvJu,aAva

and decide.I developeda deeperdesirefor spiritualconnecthatwouldhaveupsetme
tion,knowledgeandhelp.Situations
past
in the
did not upset me now. Nothingmattered,lret everf
thingmatteredbecauseI wasviewinglifefromthe universalbig
picture,not the smallhumanexperiencepicture.I leamedto
laughmors, appreciatemore,accept moreand give more.lt
gives me satisfactionand joy that these positivechanges are
now habitsand more positivechangespresentthemselves
almost daily. lt's as if a positiveflow tap has been tumed on
and it showsno signof beingturnedoff!
Andthe cancef In September,2OO2,I had a hysterectonry removingrny-uterus, ovaries,fallopiantubes and cervix. A
follow-upbiopsyshorvedthe cancerwas containedwithinthe
uterinewalls. No, I could not eradicateit without surgery.
However,I madethe decisionfor thatsurgerywhen I KNEWit
healttry,
wasthe rightchoiceat the righttime. I lelt holistically
I hadstrengthefedm!6elfin allwaysto acceptandhandlesurgeryand, mostimportantly,
madethe choicefroman informed
and self{ irectedposition.
Granted,the type of cancer I had allowedtime for selF
explorationand geftingmy bodystrong.Also, I was financially
able to try more healingmodalitiesand productsthan, perhaps, othersin a similarsituation.But rnyexperiencetaught
methatno matterwhatyourage, healthissueorfinancialposF
tor l,ourhealth
tion, makingthe decisionto take responsibility
now,is the keyto pra/entingseriousdisease,keepingexisting
illnessundercontroland the keyto a fasterrecovery,should
surgeryor otherinvasivetreatmentsbe required.
Takingresponsibility
for your healthwill prolongyour life,
even in the event)/ouare deemedby medicalprofessionalsas
"terminal".We are all terminal- the questionthat nsedsto be
asked,and then answered,from deep within each ot us is:
"Vvhatkind of vehicle do I want to transoort me to the termF
nal?"The ansvveris a simolechoicebetweena vehiclethatis
in optimalrunningconditionor one that is breakingdown.
ThanKulty,in my early5o's I was asked,by cancer,to answer
this question.I chose to createa vehiclein optimalrunning
condition.I havener/erfelt happieror healthier.lt's true - God
DOESworkin mysterious
ways.......
Julia Valentimay be contacted at, email: valenti@shaw.ca
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Nathalie B6gin, R.N.C.,C.C.H
C6cile B6gin, D.N.,C.C.H

HEALTH YVherehasvour mattressbeen?
PRIVATE
PLANS
SERVICE

by Usa Jaflary
Acupuncture . Chiropractic . Naturopathic
ChineseMedicine . Dental Examlnations
ReglsteredMassageTherapy
Do )ou use these therapiesand treatments?lf so, this
Planmqyoffer),oua tax deduction. This is one time of year
whenpeopleare lookingto reducetheirtaxes. PrivateHealth
ServicePlans,apprcvedby CCRA(RevenueCanada),allow
setf-emplqledindMduals,partnersand ownersot incorporated companiesto maketheir healthcare and dentalexpenses
tax deductible.
The long list of qualifiedexpensesincludesall of the
is availableto you in the Plan.lt is
aboveservices. Flexibility
indMduals,partners
specificallydesignedfor self-€mployed
all
sizes
of
incorporated
companies,
their emploveesand
and
deoendants- tax effectiveand cost efficient.
Private Health Service Plans are administeredby a
the annuallimitthat),oucan
trustee. Ityou are self-€mployed,
deductis $1,5OOper adultand $75Oper child. For example,
a familyoI four,two adultsandtwo children,wouldbe entitled
to a maximumof $4,500 per year, Anyonein the familycan
spendup to the householdmaximumamount. For example,
the entire$4,500 could be appliedto the wife'sacupuncture
treatments,the husband'slasereye surgeryor the children's
orthodontictreatments.
For incorporatedcompanies,there are no annuallimits.
Theo^rnersof the companycan designtheirPlanto suitthernselves and their emplqlees. For self-emplo!€dindMduals,
there is insurancecoveragethat is required. lt co\€rs in".
provinceemergencymedicaland travelmedical.This insuranceis optionalfor incorporated
companies.
Youcan usethis PrivateHealthServicePlanin additionto
a regularinsuranceplan. lf one spousehas a benefitplanat
work andthe otherspouseis self-€mployed,
this Plancan be
usedas a top-upto the benefitplan. Again,lots ot flexibility.
The cost includssa onetime set uo fee of $2OOand an
fee of 10o/o
administration
on claims
NOTEi ln ceftain instmce.sup until Aptil 1, we can backdde
the Plm ettecti€ January 1, 2002. Thisa owsW to mal<edl
of Wr 2OO2lEalthcarcand dental ex@nsestax &dudide.
The main highlights of this Plan are:
. Makel,our healthcare and dentalexpensestax deductible
. Increasedflexibility
. One pageapplication-noheafthquestionnaire,
no age limit
. The Trusteesends you an annualstatementto take to your
accountantfor incometax tilingpurposes. Seead below

Qttoot oott........

Lisa Jaffary
250€61-51
66 lisa@pointswest.ca
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Ourshasb€ento the moonandback!
The Tempurmaterialwasdevelopedby NASA, and recently
inductedinto the U.S. SpaceTechnologyHall of Fame.
It ls lltc nothlng yor hrvc eucr fclt beforc!
The TempurSwedishMattressand Pillowsconformto eyery
contourof your bodt ensuringthe ultimatein pressurerelief
and comfort - with a feelingthat's out of this world!
availableat: I)'wfi Down . 2E21PandosySt., Kelowna
Phone 25G7623130 or Toll free 1{00{67-.1886
:
wrw.duckydown.con

Lyn lnglrs
PsychrcMedium
PsychicReadings,Channeling,
HealingandWorkshops
Lyn offers privater€adingsand group sessions.Her work is bas€d on
the undeas'tanding
that connec{ng ),ou with lovedones who have
pass€dover hglps to bring closll€. Sh6 also offars dirBciionand gui&
ance, with lhe help of her guid€s, ior thos€in n€6d of mor6 understand
ing of the UniversalLawsol UncondilionalLove and Compassion.
fhough channelingwith th€ h6lp ol hgr guid€Jay+aul, Lyt| has helped
nrarrypoople ftom ac@ssCanada.
For prilratersadings,telephoneconsultationsand work6hopinicrmation
pleaseconlact

Lyn lnglis phone/1ax25o837-563o
e{ail lvndesav@telus.netwww.3telus.net/Lyn

TherapeuticMassage
Reflexolory-(RAC)
Acupressure
/ Shiatsu
Iridilory I
Reiki
Phone (250) 770 - 1177
Deb[ Klaver

#3031726 DolphinAve.,Kelowna,B.C. \flY gRg
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email:rlklaver@img.net
dklaver4@shaw.ca

Intensive, Shorter Therapy Providesf^astingResults
" I'm giving my psychoanalystone more yeat,
then I'm going to Lourdeg" WoodyAllen

Empoweringand Flexible
Core Belief Engineeringis
empowering.You work in partnerGoodnews,Woody!There'sno needto spendyearson a shipwith Laara,who actsas a faciltherapist'scouch. "Peoplearetoo busyto committhemselves itator, helping you to determine
to longtermtreatment.Theywantpositive,tangibleresultsin a
lrour goals, and access answers
relativelyshort periodol time,"saystherapistLaaraBracken,
and resourcesfrom withinso they
"andCoreBeliefEngineering
offersjustthat."A clientwho had
are real to you. Former client
beenin therapyfor fiveyearswithothermethods,andwas still
Charles L. reports, "We created
stuck, was happy and productiveafter only five monthsof much more confidence,creativity,
workingwith Bracken."Thisis not unusual,"saysLaara.
professionally
I nowknow
and personally.
andsell-expression,
Last
"People
Changes
of all ageshavebenefitted
who I am andvvhatI want."
Results have been so impressivethat Core Belief from Core Belief Engineering,"says Laara,whose clients
Engineeringhas gainedwidespreadrespect in the helping rangefromsixteento eightyjouryears,"allyou needis deterprofessions.lt is now registeredas both a federaland prct\r'in-mination."
cial educationalinstitution.
"Timeand.costefficient,gentle,and lastingare just a few
Butthe methodis not a "quickfix". Positiveresultscontin- of the words fhat have been used to describeCore Beliel
ue to accumulatelongattertherapyis completed."Sixmonths Engineering,"
sa)rsBrhcken,"Whatmorecan you ask?"
my
with
Laara,
anger
and
depresafter completing sessions
LaaraoriginallyexperiencedCore Belief Engineeringto
sion havenot returned.My self esteem,confidenceand rela- solveher own problems.Shewasso impressedby her results,
writesMelanieR. she decidedto makeit her life'swork. She has sixteenyears'
tionshipscontinueto improvedramatically,"
lf you haveevena glimmerof consciousintentand are willing experienceas a practitioner.
CallLaaranowandsee howCore
you can havethe BeliefEngineering
to work in partnershipwithyour practitioner,
can benefityou!
sameexperience.
(25O\712-6263Kelowna.Telephonesessionsavailable.
Seead below
How lt Works
is a gentle,yet powerfulmeansof
CoreBeliefEngineering
buildinga partnershipbetweenyour consciousand subcon. lf you feel like somethlng is holding you back and
scious minds, creatinga feelingof increasedharmonyand
you don't know how to change, but really want to
well-being."l teel so much morewhole and grounded.l am
. lf you ate just plain tired of haying the same
makingeffectivedecisionswhereasbeforeI wasconfusedand
reaction ovel and over again
unsure.I feel connectedto my true self!" reportsUnda K.,
enthusiastically.
A
ExplainsLaara,"Most of our majorbeliefsabout life and
ourselveswere in placeby the time we were fiveor six years
old.We forgetthattheyarethere,so theybecomea partof our
subconscious,that part of us that has a greateffect on what
we think,feel and do, but it is so automaticwe don'thavetime
ENGINEERING
to think beforereacting."
Lateron. as adults.whenwe chooseto do or be someA Foderallyand ProvlnclallyRegisteredEducatlonalInstitution
thingin oppositionto theseoriginalbeliefs,thereis a conflicta feelingot pushtull or beingstuck.This resultsin low self. Rapid gentle, lasting resolution of
worth, frustration,anxietyand depression.Sometimesthe
inner conflicts
conflict becomesso severe,it limitsour abilityto function.
. Dramaticallyreducesthe time needed.to
Core BeliefEngineeringaccessesand alignsthese subconcreate change,
sciousbeliefswithwhatyou nowchooseas a consciousadult.
. Gentle and non-hypnotic
your originaltrauma,the
As there is no needto reexperience
. Opens, expands existing talents and abilities
healingis gentle.A transformation
ot the old beliefs,feelings,
thoughtsand strategiesis completedon all levels-spiritual,
LMRA K. BRACKEN,B.Sc.
conscious,subconscious,emotionaland physical,rightdown
(16yrs. experience)
Certilied
Master Practitioner
pastthe layerot the cells."lt's likeweedingyourgarden,"says
Core BeliefEngineering
taara, "it you don't get all the roots,sooneror later,],ou will
Kelowna(25O) 712-6263
haveanotherweed."The CBE processis so thorough,your
Telephone sessions available
thoughts,feelingsand behavioursautomatically
alignwith the
new core beliefs.

-,aw,COREBELIEF
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PreventHeart Disease
with Hawthorn Combo (Heart Drops)
The cardiovascular
systeniis madeup of the heart
Blood
is pumpedby the heartand
vessels.
and blood
circulatedthroughoutthe body via the blood vessels.
Cardio\Nascular
diseaseis the leadinghealthpoblem in the
WestemWorld and the numberone cause of death in the
UnitedStates,claimingmorethan 1 millionlivesannually.An
estimatedtifty millionAmericansare afflictedwith heart and
bloodvesseldisease,althoughmanydo not knowil because
theyhaveno symptoms.Heartdiseasecan be preventedeven
if there is a strongtendencyfor heartproblemsin the family.
The maincausefor mostheartproblemsis improperdiet, eat
ing too much meat and saturatedfat, salt and sugar. Raw
foods,fiberand wholesome,unrefinedfoodsas well as ph!.slo
icalactMtyare essential.Hereare somerecommendations
your
keep
hearthealthy:
. Havea well+alanceddietthatcontainstiber.
. Rawfoods,broiledfish, skinlesschickenandturkey.
. Avoidhydrogenated
fatslikeshortening,margarineand
processedfoods.
commercially
. Exerciseregularly(walking,swimming,etc)
. Avoidsmoking,coflee,alcohol,friedfoods,andlargemeals.
.Add nuts(exceptpeanuts),hemp,flax,pumpkinseeds,
walnutoil, oliveoil (unrefinedand cold-pressed)
pinksalmon,trout,tuna,halibutandmackerelto yourdiet.
.G6t plenv of sleepand avoidtoo muchstress.
. Leamstressmanagement
techniques.

.Add gadic,onionsand
lecithinto yourdiet.
. Rawfruitsandvegetables
. Goodjuicesfor the heartare canot,
beet,celeryandasparagus.
. VitaminC. Ester C. and Vitamin E. by KlausFerlow
. Magnesium600m9 daily,and Coenzyme
Q1OSOmgthreetimesdaily.
Anotherwayto preventheartdiseaseis withour Hawthorn
Combo(Heart Drops)for anginapectoris,etc. This product
has been speciallyformulatedto balanceand support the
heartand circulatorysystem.With properrest, exercise,and
it will helpto preventfutureproblemsand
dietaryadjustme-nts,
help repair and correct past problemsassociatedwith the
heartand circulation.
can be useddaily,startingpreferably
Thistincture/extract
Yourbodywillgive
witha lowdosageandgraduallyincreasing.
you signalsif the dosageis too high. lt is bestto preparethe
body first with two-thrbebottlesof our Milk ThistleCombo
which booststhe immunesystem,detoxifies,cleansesand
improvesliverand kidneyfunction.
.HawthomCombois not recommended
for use with digitalisor A.C.E.inhibitorswithoutadvicefroma healthcare professional.lt mayenhancethe sedativeeffectsof tranquilizers,
antihistamines,
and musclerelaxers.
HaMhornCombo is a blend ol elevendifferentherbs:
HaMhorn (Crataeguso4yacantha),Kalmegh(Andrographis
paniculata),Garlic(Alliumsativum),Bilberry(Vacciniummyrtillus), Motherwort (Leonurus cardiaca), Guggal Gum
(Commiphoramukul),Butcher'sBroom (Ruscusaculeatus),
Schisandra (Schisandraceaechinensis), Olive (Oleo
Europea),Coleus (Coleus Forskohli),Cayenne(Capsicum
annum),purifiedwater,grainalcoholRatio1:5.
HawthornCombo may be useful tor: Angina Pectoris,
Blood Pressure,Blood Tonic,CapillaryRestorative,
Cardiac
Arrhythmias,CardiovascularSystem, CholesterolRemedy,
HeartFailure
Clots,Congestion,Digestion,Fatigue,Flexibility,
(congestive),
(mild),UverBalance,NerveTonic,
Hypertension
NightSweats,Palpitations,
Stress,VascularPermeability.
PROPERTIES:
anti-bacterial,
antMral,
antiinflammatory,
immuno-stimulant,
nervine,sedative.

Plc-c odl ir! to ffnd lour nceral consoltell o? vi3lt:

wsw.terlowbroth6rs.com
lor mot€ intormation

Dosage: 2-15 drops, on empty stomach,three times daily.
Startwith a low dosageand increaseslowly.Dropsare most
to take
etfectivewhen put underthe tongue.Recommendgd
for one year beforestoppinguse. Avoidif pregnantor lactating, see othercautionabove'.
Dueto varyingharvesttimesof the herbs,the colourand
This does not influencethe
taste may changeoccasionally.
eftectiveness
or quality.
See our websitefor moreinlormation.
. http://www.terlowbrothers.com
www.ferlowbrothers.com
Disclaimerlt is not impliedot intendedto make speciticheafth
claims.Any aftemptto diagnoseand trcat illnessshould come
undetthe dircctionof you heanhcarepractitionet.
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Wthln
FindingtheTeacher
Sun, April 13 to Sat. April 19
Sorrento Centre. Sorrento, B.CErperielcc c3otcric pr.ctices ir a
berutifrrl rctting, qhcthcr a new or
old hicnd to Sufirm, pleare ioin us!
For info: Al6er & Shard. Ki.h
8q 26E, €ooc, BC, VOE rKO
2*t32-9377
amunayk@jctstczm.nct

ffit"*
Classesstarting March3/O3
ll.tu?d ll..lth Pr.clltlon.?
G.dlflc.t
r ln:
Aromatherapy,Foot Reffexology,
Reiki lavel1 and 2

glErrlli

Anatorryand Physiology,
Muscle testingFKinesiology,
Meditation,Shiatsu,Business,
HolisticCounseling,lridology,
Pathology,
Herbs,Nutrition,/Fitness
& Practicumare all included
in this DiolomaCourse.
D.y tpr Pnctltlon.l

Cllltflerlr|lDr

Aromatherapy,
Foot Refle)(ology,
Reikile\rel1 and 2,

by MaryJo Fettedy
Most of life is teaching.
Whether or not we actually
acknowledge it, most of us are
teachers. In some way, at some
point we have helped,guided or
influencedanotherby sharingour
knowledge, sxpsrlence and
expertise.Thisis whatlwould call
the glue of life. lt's what holds
things togetherand allows for a
continualprogression
or evolution.lI it werenot so, can l,ouimaginewhatthe world
as we knowit wouldlook like?Parentsguidingand teachingtheirchildren,animals
rearingtheir )oung to survive,institutionsand schoolsand individualsof all kinds
proliferating
the wealthand wisdori of the ages. As a teacherby professionI am
ahflaysamazedat how often I am approachedby others who would love to teach.
I teachYogaand perhapsit is in partdue to the popularityot Yogaat this time,
but it seemseve4/onewouldliketo becomea Yogatsacher.At firstI wassomewhat
protsctiveof the fact that I wasa teacherwhenapproachedtor adviceor direction.
Then I reallyexaminedthe tascinationmorethoroughly.I lookedbackto the dalrs
manyyears ago when I started teachingand what rny motiveswere. I remembered
it was to share what I had leamt and what was makingsuch a big difference in nry
life. I simplywantedothersto ha\rethattoo. I believethat is true tor all of us, and
that no matterwhat it is we are ottering, at a core level it is to further mankindand
heloeachotherto come closerto the Truth.
One of the greatl,ogateachersof our time, Prashanll),engarsaid, "We ha€ to
leamto leam, leamto teach,teachto teach,teachto leam."Thinkof it. lt is onty
when we become our orvn teacher- able to witnessours€fu€s,b€ it in a ),ogapose
or in relationship,
that we can leam. So we becomeour own teachers. Perhaps
this is one of the reasonswlry),ogais so amazing- it is a heuristicsubjsctultimate
ly,whereyou arelour ownteacher,lou arelour orn student.In the end)Du come
yourselfmorcthroughthe processof subjectiveretlection.Oncethe
to understand
processhasdeepenedthen it is onlynaturalforusto gxtendit outwardto furthgrour
own learning,and to passit on to others.Norwl amthrilledwhensomeoneasksme
aboutteachinobecausslor the mostpart I see in them their intemalteacherwho
yeams to leam to teach, and to teach to leam.
Seead below

lntroduclorY
Chaaaa In:
Muscle tsstingFKinesiology,

Meditation,Business,Counseling,
Soa & Practicumars all includedin
this DiDlomaCourse.

Development
t | ^^ - ^- AdvancedStudies/Teacher

trmTfitrtrT,H
Aoga Hffi#Y#
'l'.3:Bllftro"i
theirulderstandingof ),oga.

#9 - 1753 Dolphln Ave.
K6lowna,BC. VIY 8Ao

toll trce

r€60
76,+.2418

Facllltators
Level1
Mary\ro Fsttsrly is a certified Yoga
Teacherin Nelson,B.C. She is alsoa
certifiedrebalancer,
studentof Caroline
Mlrss,TimMiller,AnaFonestandothers.
Jennlf€r Stoed has an Ashtangabackground which has evolved into her
uniquetormshecallsMudrapaz
Yogaan
ecleclicmk of music,)ogaard dance.

lve/son
Kamloofs
Kelowna

Feb1&23
Marchl&23
Aptll22-27

Hours8 am to I Dm . Tuition$555
email:lovelile@netidea.com
Ph: (250) 35+7678 o? 22*22aa
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The TwelveGolourRayAngels

&rheirM"T:l,Tll":::"j,":'0"*' '^t$*

Thqy'rsallaround
Thqy'rs
all aroundandthqy'resmilingandwatchingus.We
haveall blt the grace and uplifting Pol|/erot the Angels.Th€y
go all the wav back to ancienthistory.Manypeople in all walks
of lif€ha\reb€en helped, guided, savedor comforted by their
guardianangels.
Takethe ohoneoff the hook and take time to meditateand
do de€p breathing,think of the coloursof the rainbotd,put
some colours in front ot ),ou for inspiration,light l,our fa\ourite
candle.Pl4ymusic. . . I suggestth€harpand/or arry related
(Angelslovethe harp and flute music).Relaxfor
instrumentrs
aboutten minutes,ask),ourguideficrthe colouryou are radF
atingandthiswillbe the colourangelyouneedto workwithfor
a week,or longer.
Belowtind a chartwithlhe ColourRayAngels.Theseare
the qualities)/ouwill be workingwith.

Y

r,9"-Dn
?

Jcu,ullcrg
-<l
Crglialc.
Gcnrglonce
,)
-<L)
Oile
Inconcc. Oile
AromelicCandlec
Aromelic
Candlec. lnconcc
.
Nor Ago rI 9olFtlelp Books Audio r Cards ^ A
FcngShui Producls. Founleins. UniqueGiflg

"r*ifflIh".*-::.{

TheTryeh,eC.olotrRayAngeb
& The#lreiaptrydcalAspecis
Po\€r, Protection,God Qualities,Healing.
Lor'e,Humanitarianism,Adoration,Emotional
Balance.
YEI-I-OW Wisdom,lllumination,
ChristConsciousness.
WHTTE
Resunections,
Hope,Purity,lntegrity.
GREEN
Truth,InnerVision,Dedication,Healing.
RUBYREo SelflessService,De\otionalWorship.
Forgiveness,Magic,Mercy.
VIOLET
Transmutation,
AQUA
Clarity,Perception,Discemment.
MAGENTA Harmorry,
Balance,Assurance,Confidence.
GOLD
Opulence,Abundance,Prosperity.
Victory
OBANGE Joy, Enthusiasm,
"What's difterent about Acupressure Massage?"you
Transformation,Transfiguration,Rejuvenation.
OPAL
might
ask. Well, I could explainabout meridians,energy
ColourAngelsarewaitingfor you. Lookup, take
cunents and acuprcssurepoints, but what you really want
courage,the lightbeingsare nearerthan),outhink.
to
kno/v is ho\ivwould this massagebenefit!,ou.
Jo eanis a FengShui& Colou Thenpisucounsellol
The wonderful aspect of this Vpe of massageis how
GiftedPsFhic mediumand healet,authorot six books
gentl€it is, ths amazingpart of it is walkingawaypain tr€e.
Seead below
We call it the miracle massagebecaus€ol the numberof
people who expressamazementat how different they feel
afterwards. More than just incredibly relaxed; they feel
tor HsaltlryHom. & Ottica Cloaring/Channellng
open, light,fluidand painis greatlyreducedor eliminated.
Usinga blendof healingtechniquesduringthis massage, I personallypamper rny clients with a heated mas'| - Feng Shui/Aoma @Park Recsagebed, hot tor rels,aromatherapr/oils and an atrnosphere
that is conduciveto comDleterelaxationand stress release.
8 & 22 - Window Coierings @Park
13 - lntuition@ParkRec.
To havean AcupressureMassagetreatment,
27 -Tarot @CedarCreek
or becomecertffed in thisart...
14 - Body, Mind & Soul Expo- Cdgary
PhoneIhe Mssfers Co ege ol Holistic Studies
23 d 2& ShumRitualHealino
G0ldsn
Energy
at 2502121517 lG,towna.
This is e v€ry quick. €tl€clive, pov/erlul hoallng
Alsooffering...
(Ch€kE frel&). Jolleantra!€lled !o Peru, kEhnd, S€dona,
Masters & Bachelors Degrces in Holisfic Saudies
etc. io leam E 3hareher l€ssonsof gGtituds t wFdom.
Certltied Cources & Treatmenfs in Acupras€,ure
Pteasecheck our web fot instruction' or phoae
mia)t
CSI
,f€A€€ga, ReMogy, Reiki,Wy Tdk and trxrdrt pft
Keloivna
250.860.9O87
S6e oul wob slte at t Avut,ma9tersCOllege,net
jadore@telusrnetwww.jadorecolour.com
BLUE
PINK

Acupressure

Feng S hai & Colour

-
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LeaveIraq Alone
by David Orchard
Published September5, 2002 in the Kitcheneh
WaterlooRecod as "Canada must utge the U.s. to
leave lraq alone" and in the Sasktoon Statahoenix
as "Wat bad way to matk September 11."

lnn.r Pc.ce lov.mcnt
oresenrs

.
.
.
.

€$1

,r.t\

AngeisAmongUs ../1Q'

Communication with your"Angels
Your life purpose
7 year cyclesof life
YouI Spiritual Gifts
Aum Reading& Enerp DynamicDemos

Cost$8.00+ GST
Ca[ Judy 5tt8.4169 . Maric 542-754i]
or Susan(25O) 76&7623

SouthValley
Midwifery
SharyneFraser,RM
Penticton

25o4924564

On the firstanniversary
of the downingof the Wodd
TradeCentre,the drumsof war are again beating.No
one has plausiblysuggestedan lraqiconnectionto the
yet we are told a majorityof
eventsot September11il0.1,
Arnericanswould favouran unprovokedattackon lraq,
providedthe U.S. doesn'tact alone.
\ry}rywould the world's richest and most powerful
nationconsiderattackingone of the world'spoorestand
whatshouldCanada'sreactionbe?
lraq is a small, virtuallylandbcked country, about 2,/3 the size of
Saskatchewan.
Dependenton importedfoodand exportsof oil, both largelycut oft
by sanctions,lraq'spopulationof 20 millionhasan averageincomeof under$1per
exceeds50o/o.)
The majorityof
day.(Doctorsreceive$5 per month;unemployment
is reducedto semi-starthe population,accordingto the WoddHealthOrganization,
vation.Publiclystrippedof mostof its militarycapacity,inspectedforweapons9ooo
timessince1991,lraqhasalsobeensubjectedto bombardment
by U.S.and British
war planesalmostweeklyeversincethe Gullwarendedin 1991.Thebombingsor/er
the northandsouthot the countryhavetargetedeveMhingfromsheepto the shepherdsguardingthem.
lmpoverished,
weakandvulnerable,lraqis incapableof delendingor evenll)'ing overtheseso callednefly zonescoveringapproximately
2/3 of itsterritory.The
once prosperouslraqieconomyhas beenbledwhiteby war anda decadeoI sanctions- the mostpunitivein modemhistory Duringthisdecade,overa millionlraqis,
mostlychildren,havedied a paintuldeathand millionsmoreare sufferingsevsre
damageandtacedrastically
shortenedlives.Duringthe GultWarthe U.S.fired9O0
tonnesof depleteduraniumammunitioninto lraq, coveringit with radioactivecontamination.Cancerand leukemiaratesare now severaltimesthose precedingthe
war. Familiespawnremainingheirloomsto buy food or medicinefor their children.
Hospitalshelvesare barren;evencommondrugsare rare.
An unprovokeuattackon another.country
constitutesa war crime, in tact the
supremewar crime, accordingto the Nurembergjudgment.The U.N. Charter,
Article4 states:'All membersshallrefrainfromthe threator useoI forceagainstthe
territorialintegrityor politicalindependenceof any state,or in arryother manner
inconsistent
withthe Dumosesof the UnitedNations."
Boththe U.S. and lraqare U.N. members,)€t the U.S. has openlythfeatened
the o/erthrowof the lraqigovemment,the assassination
of its leadershipand calls
for "regimechange
Some in the U.S. administration
argue that a "preemptivestrike"is justified
becauselraqmayin futureobtainweaponsof massdestruction.To my knowledge
this argumenthas neverbelorebeen madeto sanctionan assaulton a sovereign
state in contraventionof an entire body of internationallaw
Thereis no evidencethat lrao has weaoonsof massdestructionor that it has
the intentionor capacityto usethem.(ln 1998,International
AtomicEnergyAgency
inspectorsdeclaredlraq did not possessnuclearweaponstechnology.)No evidence,in fact,that|raqis arMhingotherthanit appears- a warievastated,essentiallydisarmednationundera harshregimeof sanctionsand longand constantair
bombardmenl.
Co ihued on page gg
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The EnllgftenmentIntenslve
by JosephineLawless
(El)is a three
The Enlightenment
Intensive
day residentialretr€at,designedto maximizethe prcbability
experience.Thismethod
a personhavingan Enlightenment
of an EastemZen meditationoracticeand a
is a combination
Westemcommunication
technique.The mainfocusof the El is
inquiryintothe true natureol the self,usingthe question,"Vvho
am l"? Doingthis work, you experiencethe Truthdirectlyfrcr
your self.Youare not relyingon the teachingsor dogmaol a
teacheror books.lt's a very pure,simpleand straightforward
process.Youjust do the meditationtechniqueand communicatewhatcomesup for !ou. Thismethodis verypowerfuland
ettectiveat emptyingthe mindof its constantchatterand speedthe true natureot
ing up yourchancesol directlyexperiencing
who andwhatyoureallyare.Thehighlevelot personalcontact,
openness,acceptanceand compassionwith lrourpartner,is
what reallygivesthe Intensiveits power.lt givesyou the support
and confidenceto truly be yourselfso that you can presentthe
true natureof who you reallyare to others.
I havebeen devotedto the study and practiceof various
spiritualtreachingstor over thirty-.three!€ars and I haveworked
with numerousself-awareness
methodsand techniques.both
for mysellpersonally
and in helpingothers.The El is by far the
mostpure,simple,effective,compassionate,
and enlightening
processthatI haveeverexperienced.
Whileparticipating
in Els,
I havehad somevery profoundDirectExperiences
that have
realtychangedfiV life. I havealso seenincrediblechangesin
others.As a couns€lor,it wouldhavetakenme yearsto help
them makethe kind of progressin their self{roMh that often
happensin justthreedayson an El. Thisis apartfromthe act(}
al Directexoeriences
of AbsoluteTruththat I havebeena witnessto, bothas a monitorandas a facilitator
on Els.
O\€r the lastthirtyjiveyears,thousandsof people,from
countriesall overthe world,ot all agesanddifterentsectionsof
societ, cuhuresandreligiousbackgrounds,
havehadprofound
experiences
whileparticipating
in Enlightenment
Intensives.
The Enlightenm€ntIntensiveis designedto hold you facb
to face with the Truth ot your self, hour after hour, until
there ls no lace anymore,only Truth.

Oookoet Oeygl*.
Kelownas metaphysicalbookstore
"Fot Healrhy Ftir|, Ooly & gPirit"
Metaphlrsics. AftematirreHealing
Toll Free
t77-755$270 Spirituality' Philosoplr Pslrchology

Vadougworkshops oftsr€d,
Liie Coachlngses8ioneavallablsby appointm€nt
PsychlcReadings- W6d.- Frl.,12pmto closing
luf;rcElli. 31. lUlopna 9.6.

Shialsu.Yoga
e FengShui
wilh BrendaMollog,CA,ceT.nYr
Bodg.

Ha r m o . n iz in g
Phone:(25O)769€898

THEENLIGHTENMENT
INTENSIUE

4 D6YRETREaT
oNOfiENaGAN
LAKE
May1stthru Monday,MaySth
-Thursday,
Zxbetience.,,
.Tlie true natureof WHO & WHATyou reallyare
.Open anddeepercontactof DivineTruthwithothers
.The AbsoluteTruthbelrondwords,thoughts,feelings
. BeingmoretullyPresentwithwhatis
Facilitator:Jooephin6 Lawless (Jo Ven)
ProfessionalCounselor,
Hypnotherapist,SpiritualTeacher
$400 lncludes Meals & Accommodations
EarlyReg.(betoreMar12th) $50 discount
Scholarchips available

Website:ootentialsunlimited.net Tel:(250)7676367
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Mind.

Sptrtl
* Ho _ n

Email: brenmolloy@shaw.ca

ForrowYouRJoY

The Hoffman Quadrinity Process
A unique 8-dayresidentialexperience
that will changeyour life!
The HoffmanQuadrinityProcess
is designed
for:
peoplewho cannotdealwith thcir anger;
thoseunableto cometo termswith their feelings;
adultswho grew up in dysfunctionaland abusivefamilies;
executives
facingburnoutandjobrelatedstress;
andindividualswho are in recovery.

"I recommendit withotl rese*anon." lohn Bradshaw
"I considerthis processto be the most effectiveprogram for
healingthe \i,oundsof childhood." Ioan Borysenko,Ph.D.
Heal People's Lives For Over 50 Years
For your detailed brochure, please call

Hofum InstituteCanada
1{0O741-3,1,19
www.hofurnlnstihte.cr

DeepTissueManipulation
Realigns

your body provlding:

' reliel from chronic back and joint pains
' improvedpostureand br€ath
' increasedflexibilityand energy

lettrev0ueen,a.e.
C€dified ROI,FF.ctifiomr

CallPcrdclon:2tG496-4114 TollFla t -888-8897334

ACCE5SYOURINNER PO\['ER
TRAN5FORII YOURLITE
Createthe life you want by embracing
DivineLoveand embodyingyour TrueSelf
A Ltffihenging 2 U2 day wotkshop with Etan, a
TlansformationelHeeler& Teacharlor ore,rlO yaa'€
Worl|s,hopin Vemon
Feb. 21"f 22"o& 23^/Mar
Please,
callfortimes. Cost$2OO.0O
Registerat leasta weekbeficreto receivel0o/odiscount
Tel.(25O)26G3553
e-mail:elara@telus.not

. LIVEYOURTRUTH

W Elara
My greatestdesit€in life is to help othersto embodytheir
TrueSelf; to help them get in touch with Who Thqr/ReallyAre,
and to th€n havethe courageto live their livesfrom that place
of lnner Po\ner, where everythingthqy do and say is in alignmentwith their Tnnh.
Naturally,it has been vital that I aftainthis place rrys€lf, in
rny own life. The journey has not alway€been easy,bd it has
definitelybeen well worthwhile.Through all the ups and
do,ms, and the siorms of lite that havethrown me all o\rerthe
place, I have eventuallyah,va!6been able to retum to my
Center. where all is oeaceful and calm: where the Power of
Love has healed me, transformingcries ot pain into tears of
icr/.
This has required a lot ol self+onesv; getting to know
rnyself;daringto face'thingsabout myself,and havingthe
courageto makerealchangesin rny life. I continueto transtormdaily,and I will absolutelynot settlefor anythinglessthan
whatI trulydeserve.I willnot acceptsituationsor relationships
inlo my life that do not resonate with Who I Really Am.
Everythingin rry life mustbe in alignmentwith rry Truth,with
flry true values. And I demand the freedom to live my Tnith
1o0o/o.
I will not let innerwoundsor outerinfluenceskeeDme
fromactualizing
mytrue potential;fromlMngmy dreams;from
achievingrry True Heart'sdesires.
I am totallycommittedto an impeccablelife. lwill be true
to rnyself,no matterwhat. I am not afraidto take risks. I know
the Unive6e will support me, and lwill magnetizeall that I
needand desire into my life by the po,t/erof rry Lo\re.All I need
is a very clear Intentaboutthe kind of life I wantto live.The
Universealw4/s bringsus exactlywhatwe ask for. We m4t ask
unconsciously,
and wonderwhy thingsdon't go the way we
want.Theretore,it is importantto becomeconsciousof allthat
operateswithin us, and to releasethat wtrich does not serve
us anymore.
Once we do that, we can writea new scriptfor our lives.
We bscome conscious cocreators with Spirit. we take
absolutecharge of our lives.We start to live in Peaceand Joy.
FollowingourJoy bringsamazingTransformation
intoour lives.
We were meantto do just that; follow our Joy. Ufe was never
meantto be a struggle.We neednot stayin iobs, relationships
or othersituationsthat do not bringus joy.Anythingbut lMng
pur Joy is sellingyourselfshort,is unlovingtowardl,ourself.
Think about what l,ou would most want for your loved
ones, and give it to l,ourseltl Dare to ask yourself, what l,ou
wouldwantout of life,if l/ou couldhaveANYTHING
],ouwant.
lmaginejust for a moment,what ),ourlife would look like, il
there were NO UMITATIONS
whatsoever,financialor otherwis€, to cr€atethe lifeyou want. Havefun with this. Noticehorr,/
you leel. You'll be amazed!You haveiust takenthe tirst step to
be all 1ou can be, to livethe life you were meantto live!
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What areTocotrienols?
by Louis Hoola€ff
Tocotrienolsare an exceotionalsource of VitaminE
found to be uo to 6000 times more oowerfulthan

Theterm"VitaminE' refersto a classof
alphaTocopherols.
tat soluble antioxidanls consisting of Tocotrienols and
Tocopherols.Thereare some sixty-four(64) types ot antioxidants
in the Tocotrienolcomplex.
Some benetitS ot the tocotrienol complex are:
. Containsa completeutilizableproteincomplex.
. Providesall 22 essentialand non-essentialaminoacids.
. Rich in essentiallioids.
. Lowers blood sugar-reduces blood glucoselevelsin diabetics.
[Iests showeda reductionfrom 160,/190down to
1201135.Keepsthe blood sugar level.)
.In cancer - reducestumorsand binds carcinogens.
. Cholesterolloweringabilitywith no reductionof HDL
. Outstandinghormonalbenetits.
. ReconstructsdamagedDNA.
. Repairschromosomes.
.Altemativeto anabolicsteroids.
. Musclesbecome more cLJtand fit - stand up much longer.
. Feedsand nourishesthe liver.
The liver,the largestorgan, is the mainsite of, and the regu,
lator of amino acid metabolism.As the liverdetoxifiesour blood,
it becomesthe most abused organ in our body becauseof our
exposureto loxins in our modern life-sb/ie.Our cells depend on
a healthyliver for nutrientsand the tocotrienolcomplex is very
good at detoxifyingthe liver.The tocotrienolcomplexfeeds and
nourishesthe liverso the livercan heal itselt.Manywith cirrhosis
of lhe liver, have averted this problem with the use ot the
tocotrienolcomolex.
To makethe Tocotrienol Complex E/ecticaly Availablelo
the bodys cells, other balanced whole iood ingredientsare
addedto the formula.Containingall the 'B' vitaminsincludingvita
mins'C', 'D', 'F and 'E'Irom wholefoods, minerals,an o4€en factor, the L. Sa/iyarius and L. Planta um ll|te organisms and phytonutrients from fruits and vegetables, makes lor a powertul nutrient
dense complexformula-This balancedlormulaprovidesa variev
of essential nutrients necessary to properly fuel a heahtry body.
Makesan excellentmeal replacementand an idealbaby food.
Amino Acids, the buiHing blocks of proiein, are absolutely
necessaryto life, groMh and healing.Many diseaseconditions
can be directly relatedto utilizableproteindeticiency.Proteinis
composed of and depends upon the proper supply of amino
acids. AminoAcids are an importantpart ol the body tluids,antF
bodies to frght intection,and hormone- enzymesystemswhich
are responsibletor the groMh, maintenanceand repair of our
bodies. Amino Acids are sources oI energy with a vital role in
brainfunclion,actingas neurolransmitters
icrthe centralnervous
qFtem. They are criticalto rapid healingand to good acid€lkaline balanceL€am more about the TocotrienolComplex
and how YOU can attainideal health.

CAII:
LEADING
EDGEHEALTH:
or
e-mail:
louish3@shaw.ca
il8ABF58€859
your
package
andrequest FREEinlormation
TODAY!

Workshopsdemonstrating
andteachinggroundbreaking
methodson how to: healour mental,emotionaland
ph!€icalconcerns,becomemoreconnoctedto our spirit,
greatlyincreaseour energyand leada richerlife.
An tnho.o fllND / BODY ,IEALiNG
Sarrron A"r - Sunday,Feb.23, I - noon
WholesomeGourmet,248 ShuswapNE
$25 if registered5 daJ6priorto event,S30 at the door
Itpcomins rm,r*.hop ntflD / BODY HEALTNG
Krmroop. - Saturday,March 1, 9 - 4:3o
CoastCamdianlnn
Ycmor - Saturday,March8, I - 4:30
The PeoolePlace
$65 if registered5 da)rsprior to event- $75 at the door

nurr
R6mi Thivielge, vswnsw
Mnd/Body healerand psychotherapist
with 25 yearsexperience.
Nowavailableat the
HolisticCentrein SalmonArm,
Officesin Revelstoke
and Chase
Formoreinlo.or to booka session.
please call (2501437-7474
or email:dynamic@rctuonline.nei

Havevou heard?
Havevou seen?
Haveyouhied?...
The Originrl Chi Mrchin€ (TherrpeudcOrygemthg M.ssrg€r)

rnd Ftr Done (TtrerndTherrw)?

All the Hcalth Raga:
. Patented.Health CanadaLicenccd
. List€dAs ClassI Non&EscriptonMedicalDevice
. 38 YearsResearchby Dr. Inoue
TechrologyProducingExtraordinary Health Results
Help Your Body Maintain or Acceleratethe HealingProcess
. BenefitsAll fucs - A Must for Every Sport/workout
. TWoWeekTrial Period
. 100%MoneyBackGuanntee
. Frce Literatue
. DistributorshipsAvailable

Take Action Now!
Vrlen|'s Holdings
Toll Free:1{6627}2110
Enail: ttoS4S@sesktel.net

Chi Machine

The Hot Howe

"Soundcd too good rc bc lfuc but I cannor lDcp this a s.crcr - it s tabulousl"- L.F.)
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Growthand Harmonyin
the NicolaValley

o3anyeil6oo4HAS BEENREBORNON
4TH AVENUE....AGAIN!
Aftcr 32 ycars, Barycn Books now has its own building at
360t Vest 4th Ave. (onc block castof Alma on thc soutb
westcorDcrof4th and Dunbar) in which to root and flower,
offering sccdsof connection,hcaling and awakcningto our
community far and wide. We have rebuilt a fine old biddie of
a building with our Tuscan villa<um-Arabic arches and rainbow mandala theme. As ever,we have great books, audio,
music, videos, yoga and meditation supplies, altarwarc & hcaling tools, crystals a<gifts-with fice herb tea and lots of seats
for browsing. Come visit url

3608 West 4't Avenue,

Vancouver, BC

V6R lPl

Book::605732:7912 Sound6047373858
Otdn: 80M53-8442 lZr&wwwbanyen.com
Opcn Mon-Fri 1G9,Sat lG8, Sun 1l-7

by MichaelBehrens

For nearly a decade Merritt and the Nicola Valley have
enjoyeda steadilyincreasingpopulationof holistic practitiorF
ers.Vv}lilesomehavemigratedfromthe largerurbancenters,
many have learnedtheir craft trom local teacherssuch as
DawnaJones.Eitherway,grolvthand expansionin altemative
heafthand healingare greatlyencouragedin the Valley.
DawnaJones,ol Dawnas Touchin Menittwas one of the
firstto hangher shinglenearlyten yeaGago. Now a teacher
Touchlor Healthand
and practitioner-olReiki, Reflexology,
more, Dawnawill be one of manyto demonstrateher tecl'F
nique and productsat Menitt's first ever HolisticHeafth &
Healing Expo. Over the years the residents here have seen
severalholistic/metaphysical
shops come and 9o and tew
oractitionershde movedon. but manvhavergmainedand are
growingin numbers. .
Eventhe Cityof Merritt'sadministration
hasgivennew life
to the old waysof healing.Menitt LeisureServicesis offering
Beiki, levels 1-3 and Tarot tor Beginners,a sure sign ot
acceptencein our communivsgrorrthin thisarea.Menittand
the NicolaValleyhavecomea longwayin th€pastdecadeand
I believethat it is makinga giantlovingleap forwardwith the
gsneralacceptanceof our local healingpractitioners
and the
welcomingot newonesfromothercommunities.
Seead below

Ptoudb Prcsents

FirctAnnualNicola Valley
Holistic Health & HealingExpo
April 4'h- 5'h attheMerritt Civic Centre
F REE A D M ISSION
Funfor theHolisticFamily!
RegistrationDeadlinefor Exhibitorsis March 15, 2003
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EnerryReflexTesting
by DonnaRoth
ln mytwentyyearsof studyingthe healingarts I havenever
knownany methodof anal!6isas exact,helpfuland satistying
as EnergyReflexTesting.EBTis a simple,safe,andaccurate
methodof determiningthe nutritionaldeficienciesand organ
weaknessthat contributeto variousacute or chronichealth
problems.lt alwaysdealsdirectlywiththe root of the problem
and providesthe clientwith nutritional
answers.ERTdoes not
diagnosean illness.
A form of ERTwas used hundredsof years ago by the
Chinese.lt wascalledacupuncture.Todayacupunctureis an
acceptedsciencepracticedall over the world. A branchof
ERT called CRA was researchedand developed by Dr.
Versendaal,
DC overa periodof twenty{iveyears.
Hereis how it works. The brainis the generatorol electricalenergyandsendsthisenergyto everyorgan,gland,muscle and tissueof the bodyvia the nerves. All organs,glands
and tissuesare interconnected
by the nerves. Thesenerves
representing
the differentorgansandglandsextsndto the surface of the skin in the form of reflexpoints or acupressure
points. There are approximatelyseventyjive known reflex
pointson the skin. Whenthe body becomesill there is an
intenuptionof nerveenergyto these reflexpointssimilarto a
blown circuit breakerunder an overload. yvhenthis reflex
pointis touchedand a muscleis usedas a test indicator,this
musclewill lose its strengthsignalinga weak organor gland
due to nutritionalimbalance.Usingthis informationthe ERT
practitionercan then recommendproper nutritionfor the
client.
ERT has been successfulin determiningkidney, liver,
heart. bowel, etc. malfunctions. lt has determinedcorrect
herbalformulasfor manytypesof infectionand ailmentssuch
as gout,arthritis,colitis,Crohn'sdisease,etc.
ERTwill be demonstatecl at these upcoming
ctatesanct locations
Seead below

Hypnotherapy
- a keyto personalwellness

by ElaineHopkins
Diseaseis oftenthe end productof excessivestress,
worry fearand an unwillingness
to change. Lookingoutside
of ourselveswe travelfar andwide in searchof a eurq. we fail
to realizethat eveMhingwe need is insideof us. Sometimes
our livesare so out of controlit is almosta reliefto get sick or
havean accident,we don'thaveto facecertainsituationsany"
more.
Unresolvedissuesfrom the past can createblockas painor disease. lf we
agesin the body,often manifesting
do not resolvetheseissuesor changeour thoughtprocesses,
whichcreatedour oainor disease.we will continueto create
it. Energyfollowsthought. The conditioningmessageswe
receivedin childhood,our core belietsaboutourselves,leave
an imoressiondn the subconsciousmindand makethe habits
formedin childhoodthp basisfor all futureactions,unlesswe
consciouslydecide to change them. Every thought that
enters the consciousmind is subjectedto our reasoning
power. lf the consciousmindacceptsan ideaor thoughtas
true, it is storedin the subconsciousmindfor futureuse.
The consciousminddecidesour fate, so, to control
our healthwe must be aware of our thoughts. Since our
thoughtsgovern our feelingsand beliels, doesn't it make
senseto be awareof our thoughts? Whenwe focus on the
negativewe will createmorenegativeenergy(energyfollows
thought). Whenwe focuson the positiveexperiencesin our
life we will createmore positiveenergy. Focuson whatlou
want as if you alreadyhaveit. lf you are alwayspro.iectinginto
the future,that'swhereit will remain - in the future. Usethe
creativepower of your thoughtsto createwhat ),ou want t@.
lf you allowyourthoughtsto only focuson whatyou
do not have,or whatyou lack,you will continueto lackwhatsr'er)Du desire. EveMhingwe believeis true aboutourseh/es
you
is storedin the subconsciousmind. Hypnotherapy
allo\rrrs
you receivedand makeposF
to changethe old programming
tivechangesin your life.
Seead below

ForERT,State-of.the.Art
Nature'sSunshineHerbal Formulas
Pleasecall DonnaRoth
Kefowna . 25o76+2a52
or kdroth@shaw.ca

Elabrta Hypnotherapy Careet Centrc
CsrtltlcationProg,ams. DistanceLeaming . ClassroomPractlcumg
Cor.l!6 h fi,prEdErryy, Cours€hg & Coanpleaneotaay
HealthFraanc€6
negittemd with $e Priwte PostSecondory Commission

You orc ordially iwiad to attsnd....
F€b. 12 . Wed. ERTfor Aromatherapy
SchubertCentre,3505 - 30th Ave.,Vernon
Feb 20 . Thurs, ERTfor Heart Health
KelownaUbrary,1380 EllisSt., Kelowna
Aprll 510am4pm. Sat.
HealingArts Assoc. of the Okanagan Health Fail
LaurelBuilding,1304EllisSt. Ketowra

Exploringintegrat€d
and holisiicapproacheslioleaming.
\ A combinalionot art and the scienceof consciousand
mind.A 12fionlh distance|eamtngpro
J subconscious
gram- s'tudentsmust attenda one week practcum
on completionot the course.
To iec6lvo a booklet outllnlng cou,6es oflercd conlact:
Ehine Hopkins,G13 OeanRoad,R.R.#1, LoneButte,B.C.VoK 1X0

Tel:(250) 593-4043 . Fax:(250) 59?4047
e-mail:elabria@bcintemet.
net
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Self-Hypnosis
for ChronicPainRelief
by MarcellaPercy,RN,BsN
Hypnosisis a relaxedandfocusedstateof mindsimilarto
daydreaming
or the comfortablereldxedstate of consciousnesswe experiencejust beforetallingasleepat night. Witha
little practice we can access that relaxed state any time or
placewe chooseto do so. In the trancestatean individual
can focuson a problemand call uponthe unconsciousmind
to help influencepositivechangesdesiredbv the conscious
mind. Here are some simple instructionsior selFhelpfor
chronicoainsufferers:
Finda quietand comfortableplacewhereyou are unlike
ly to be disturbedlor at leastthirtyminutes.You maysit in a
favoritechairor lie down,whate\r'er
suits!,oubest. Close)our
eyesand take somedeep breaths,deep intoyour abdomen.
Breathein throughlour noseand out through)our noseat a
slow rate )ou are comfortablewith. After a few minutesl/ou
will notice yourelf startingto relaxand lrour heart rate will
slow. Focuson your breathingin the presentmoment.Tryto
maintaindeep,relaxed,comfortablebreathingthroughoutthis
exercise.
Visualizeyourselfas an oak tree, tall, strong,solidlycorF
nectedto the earthfor hundredsof years. Ableto swayand
bend easilyin the wind, but immovably
anchoredto the earth
by deep wide-spreading
roots.Spendten minutesor so on
thisvisualization
whilecontinuingto breathedeeply.ThistecfF
niqueis calledgroundingand enablesyou to centerand baF
anceenergy.
Now,remembera timewhenlr'ouwoke up in the morning
and your hand was numb and asleep. Maybeyou slept so
soundlyyou didn'tchangepositiontor a long time. Perhaps
),ou lay on the hand. Rememberthatfeeling- therewas no
feeling,onty numbness,and a sensationof a woodenhand
belongingto someoneelse. Youcouldpinchand poke,wave
and swing, clench and pound a fist, but still feel nothing.
Focuson thatfeelingof numbness.Nowvisualizethatsensation movingto the areawhereyou experienceparn. lsn't it
interestingto know how easilyyour unconsciousmind can
transferthat feelingof numbnessto any other part of your
body?
To achievebest resultsconsideryourselfa leamerand
take time to practicethis exerciseregularlyfor at leastfMe
dat/sin a row. Thisis an acquiredskilland likeanyother,you
mustpracticeto becomeproficient. Seead below
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MarcellaPercy,RN, BSN
ClinicalHypnotherapist

TEL:250- 766- 3633 FA X :2 5 0 -766-3 6 2 7
ma pe rcy@telu s. net
11270
Highway
97,Wialield,8.C,,
Canada,
V{V.lH8

ANIMA
CONNECIIONS
IVIIH
by GlenGrimes
gift for an
withAnimalsis an extraordinary
Communication
ordinaryl,oungman. lt was bestowedupon me in earlychiF
hood, but only in the past!€ar haveI begunto use this automaticconnectionwith animals.Theyknowwho I am immedi-.
them. Theanimalsinitiatethe
atelyandknowI can understand
communication
by sendinga kindof energywaveto mewhich
is on the samefrequencyI am on - likea radiosignalil youlike.
They haveto give me permissionto talk to them otherwiseI
wouldget nothing.
Oftenthey use picturesthat appearin rry mindand for
problemareastheysometimesshowme a 3D diagramot their
bodywiththe problemareahighlighted.Thevalsouse words
- it comesthroughlike a third partyvoice in the back of my
head - a very quiet voice. UsuallyI appearto be standing
therelookingas_itI am doingnothingbut I am listeningto lvhat
the aniimalhas to say. lt needsa lot ot concentrationon my
pan.
I alsofeel painanddiscomtortin an animalby runningmy
handsoveran animal, Notdirectlytouchingit , but.lustabove
the body,teelinga continuousenergyflowthatchangeswhen
the painareais reached. I can actuallyteel reallyseverepain
in an animalfroma distance.
Theanimalsusuallyhavea lotto say. I askpeopleto have
theirquestionswrittendownso thatI cango throughthemwith
the animal. UsuallyI starta session by runningnryhandsall
overthe animalto identifyanysore spotsand then we get on
to questions. Quite often the animal has questionsor
requestsof his own. I can tell if there is a parasiteproblem,
food problem,etc. Pastmemoriesare difficultunlesstheyare
verytraumatic.Animalslivein the momentand do not thinkin
the past. Oftena lamehorsewill haveno ideahow he injured
himself, for example. lf the injurywas causedby something
reallytraumaticthen he will rememberand be ableto tell me.
Younganimalsare the hardestto talk to - they haveno
attentionspan- theyare likechildrenwithattentiondeficitdisorder- th€ryarejust notwillingto sit stillandparticipate.Older
animalsusuallyhavea lot to say, Wild animalsare also very
communicative.They havea differentapproachto life than
their domesticatedbrethren- probablybecausethey do not
rely on humansfor their care. Very frightenedanimalsare
moredifficuft- it takesa lot of patience- once they respond
though,theyare veryreceptive.
I am not a substitutefor a vet or good medicalcare, but
sometimes,peoplejustwantto "chat' withtheirpetto seethat
eveMhingis OK. Whatever!,ourreasonis lor communicating
withlour animalit is alwaysa greatthingto do - it showshow
muchyou lovethem. Seead below

AnimalGommunicator
GlenGrimes
25G832-7150
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Parasiteand YeastIntections

STRUCTURALINTEGRATION
DISCO\'ERTIIE BENEFTTSOF A ROLF IEN SERIES

by Ean Langille
Haveyou created an environmentin your body that is conducive to parasite and yeast infections? lf you are experiencing diarrhea,gas, bloating,muscle aches and pains, skin
problems, itchiness, difficulty sleeping, depression, or
immune disorders you may be a host to these unwelcome
guests. What attracts parasitesand yeast to manifest in your
body and what can be done to eliminatethem?
Parasites are organisms that survive using our nutrients
and multiply in our digestiveand lymphatic system. They then
have the abilityto migrateto the brain, eyes, spleen, pancreas,
lungs, kidneys, liver and gallbladder. Although parasitescan
be picked up when we travelto that tavoritevacation spot, the
greater truth is that parasitesmanifestin our body because we
have created the perfect environment for them to exist.
Parasitesflourish and form pockets where they can multiplyin
areas that are warm, moist, and stagnant. They destroy cells
and release toxins that can suoDress immune function. The
energy that once gave you a high quality of life is now being
used to feed the unwelcome oarasites.
Yeast is an overgroMh of bad bacteria that will only exist
in an acidic environment. Yeast infections occur throughoul
any part ot the body that is lacking orygen, vitamins,minerals,
enzymes, and amino acids. In absence of these lile giving
nutrients, a fermentation process begins that will create
increasingamounts of bad bacteria. lf yeast cannot be safely stored in fat cells, it will attack the internal organs or push
out externallytoward the skin.
Yeast is the breeding ground for parasitesand is very suF
tle until it comes to the point where we feel pain, inflammation,
or an undesirableskin condition.These symptomscan all be
taken as a sign that something needs to change in your
lifestyleto feel the way you want to feel.
When the body has communicated its discomfort through
pain, irritation, or weight gain the problem has advanced to a
point that will take a tremendous amount of energy to change.
Eliminate coffee, alcohol, pop, white sugar, white tlour, and
processed food, as parasitesand yeast thrive on them. Life
givingfruits and vegetables, high qualitywater, and pure herbs
stimulatethe bodys metabolic processes to eliminateunwanted infections. lt has been proven that each thought we have either positiveor negative- carries a chemical that can heal or
destroy every single one hundred trillion of our cells. Positive
thoughts and how stress is perceivedwill make a difference in
what is allowed to exist in your body. Exercise also helps, as
it increases circulationthat will bring life to the infected area.
There is no need to fear parasitesand yeast. We need to
understand that there is a process for their creation, an environmentin which they flourish,and a methodfor their elimination. lt is essentialto take action in the early stages ot a parasite or yeast infection so it does not advance into a complex
disease. Respect yourself and your body by taking control of
your health to reach optimal health and wellness.
Seead to the ight

IMPROVE
VIIALCAPACITY
INCREASE
MNGE OF MOTION
RELIEVE
CHRONICPAIN
LASTINGRESULTS

WAYNESTILL
SEAVINGTHE SIMILKAMEENAND SOUTHOKANAGAN
PHONE 250.499.2550 FOR APPOINTMENT
MtsNTION
THISAD FORA S25DISCOTNT
ONFIRSTSESSION

m @,ht

WAI\IT A CARXER CHANGf,?
FULLTTiME
futFlExotocy Dlpr,o}|aPRocR|"M
Vancouverarea . 16 weeks,startsFebruary10
PAwsPoD{T
ANer L REFLExol.ocY
Vencower. March 23
Toucn ron Hr,ALnr- Lrl-rl I
Aprit l7 - 21
Toucuporm REFLExoLocr
C[RTrrcATroN
BurnabY' MaY23 - 25 ' LevelI
AsK ABour ouR MrNrcouRsf,srN

EAR, HAND, FAcf,, BoDy AND CHAXRA Rf,flf,xolocy

Rnrunxor,ocyHonm Snmy avAILABLE
YvetteE0stman6049363227or l-80G211-3533
Dmaih laette@touchDoinhefl
exolog..com
Web:vyw.touchpointellexologr.con

Ean Langille,B.Ed.,
I.I.PA.
Cerlified NaturalHealth Professional
MasterHerbalist. Nutritional Counsellor
lridologist. EnergyTesling
Spiritual/Emotional
Counsellor
SpiritualIridology

(25,01
4935782. Penticton totalwellness@shaw.ca
Speaker Series at the Okanagan Falls Rec. Centre
Presentations
startat 7:OOp.m.
Feb. 12 - The Hottest Women in Town - Balancingthe
femalehormonalsystemthroughmenopause.
March 12 - Arthritis - Takingthe mysteryout of joint pain
April 9 - The Foutah ct Youh - Ro€{sefle agingprcce€s
Space is limited. To rcgistet call Nancy at 4974188
- -- .-_ _-,_t
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Weare herefor you...
. YogaRetreats
MeditationRetreats
SilentRetreats
Workshops
Workshops

Johnson's
Ret

SHOULD DOCTORS LOVE THEIR PATIENTS? oy.ronatr'anB.se!y,Dc
"Pq/cholosicalmumbojumbo." "Mind gamescan't heal
serious dis€ases."But the scientific literaturetells otherwise.
The healing porderof lo\re is much more than ps)rchology.In
fact, it is one ol the most po,vertultools arryhealerhas.
RESEARCH
ABOUTLOVEHEALING
A few lrears ago a study was conducted in which rabbits
were injected with toxins that would kill them in a short time.
But one group of rabbitswere not dying as expected. A ),oung
res€arch assistant, her heart filled with compassion, was
skewingth€esults - by holdingandfondlingher littlesubiects
after each in ection. Her love produced super immunity.
Anotherexamole:babies olaced in sterile incubatorswith
high tech car€die at an alarmingrate. Todayvolunteersand
nurses cuddle and stroke these little ones. Love sa\€s lives.
buildsimmunityand enhancasresistanceto disease.Doctors
muststriveto make "[o/ing SeNice tW First Technique"

HOW LOVEWORKS
How does lo\re exert such a profound influence in the
healing process? Here are some observationsinto how love
heals.
. Love pushes the doctor to constant selfimprovement.The
lovingdoctor continuallystrh/esto impro/e their technicalskills
and refine clinical knowledge.Prof€ssionaland post{raduate
seminarscease to be mere tax{educlible tanning trips, but
are excitingleamingopportunities.The doc'torwantsto be better todry than yesterdqt,bettertomonowthan today.Lo\recreates an environmentof health.
. Lo\re comp€ls the dqctor to act with integrity. One would
na,er order expensive,unnecessarytests or proceduresfor
one's mother or child. Monry is n€cessaryto keep ths doors
open,to feed and clothethe doctor'schildren,but in the lor
ing office peopl€r€alv care.

LOVE- THE DOCTOR'SGUIDINGPRINCIPLE
commanded,"Primumno nocere'- "Firstdo no
Thedocto/s lore frcrthe patientshouldbe the guidingfac- ' Hippocrates
harm."
Doctors
who love their patients do not hurt their
pa*er,
tor in all health care. My mentor,Dr. JamesW.
taught
When
I
regarda patientas rry father, mother,sisler,
chiropractorsfor forty€even yearsto make"LovingService yy Oatients.
t flryhandsbecomesofter,mytouch
brother
or
child,
someho
First Technique."In millionsof cases they have prwen th;
gentle.
more
lam
mysterious.ly,.glmost
magicallyableto actuvalueotthis pdncipb.
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Body,Mind and Spirit '

Landing

alV do morewith less. I do not underEiandthis completev, but
I ha\reseen it, heard about it, and experiencedit marrytimes.
. L.qringdoctors teach their patientsthe principlesof healthy
lMng. Treatingdls€asein the earv Etagesis not good enough
for our lored ones. We urantto shorvthem ho,vto keep th€.rF
sohrestrce ot dis€ase, and mothratethem to do it! Bound
togother bythe gpldencods of compassion- a teelingof one
ness - doc{or and patientaro both uplifted.
. Warm, bmilial fe€lings gh/e doctrorsthe courag€to fankly
conftont patientsabout seltdestructhrebehavlo€. I haveseen
the fined doctors I know sit kne€to knee with patients,insisting with lc^r€that th€y €ither changetheir habitsor find anottF
er doctor. Wrthbold compassionth€y challonge,moti\ratoand
then nurturc small, life{Mng changes. l-ook for the doctor
wfio radiat€scompassionand sinc€t€afiBction tor pEiients.
Search br an otfco wtterBthera b teaching, laughter,courtesy and kindness.
. l-ove creates a psl,chologicalmatrixthat boostethe body's
resistance to disease. People in the town of Ros€to,
Pennsl^raniaw€rb s{udied and found to be, in general, o\r€rweight, with high fat consmffion and elei/atedblood cholee
tetol. Th€y li'r€dsedentarylirr€sand smoked. But thqt w€r€a

. Rest& RenewalPackages
. CenterLife (KarmaYoga)
. Wilderness

close{$it communitywith strong social ties and a s€ns6 of
b6longing.The atmospheGof lot,ecar€ss€dthem, stimulated
their immunity and enhanced their lives. lt dramatically
impro\/edtheir healthand longarity.
. Finally,lo\r€generatesa \rery real, though uns€en, field of
subde healingenergy- a foacathat we al€ ony nov de\relop
ing technology to measuE. L€onard Lasko\r, MD, reporis a
study where lo/ing intentionslor/ed the grorrth of tumor cells
in a laboratoryby up to 41ol0.
This is not ps!rchology- the cells
petri
in thos€
dishes u€r€ not lust feeling better about therF
selves!
toving th€ patient greafly magnifiesa healeit abiliv lt
also amplifiesthe patient'sinnateabilityto heal,and to maintain health. The loving practice draws naturallyright patients
and doc'torstogether.lt \rastlyincreas€stheir svnergisticheaF
ing porver. love builds between healer and patient a sp€cial
partnershipol trust and corelianc€that lightensour step along
the challenging,sxhilarating\o!/age of a radiantlyhealthylife.
Dt Jonathan Serryis a chhopactor who has been D/]actlF
ing ancl teaching fot toutben F,ars ancl lhrcsin Pentlctqr,
8C. Wsflhis n€Dsite at: www.chircmoms.com.

llow to Deslgn
Sustalnable
lluman EnYironment

PERMACULTURE
DESIGNCOURSE
June2-14,2003
Winlaw,BG
SefkfrkColfege 25O22ffiO79
KootonayPermaculture
t uti,tY3,
telus.net/permaculture
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Cntenloz
o{ t-oents
Feng Shui, withJolleanMc Farlenin
p. 19
Kelowna.

' '.".1 .1

A Taste of Yoga,Freeyogaat Absolute
p.8
Yogain Penticton.

Wellness Show, ConventionCenter in
Vancouver.Displaysand seminarswhich
includethe TzuChi Instih.Jte,
LucindaFlavelle
on laughterand the Womenand Wellness
series.On Sundaythe best chefs in town
cookup a storm.Seead on page10.

Alive 'n Raw,book signingwith ElyseNuff
at The Priceis Right in Armstrong.p. 35

Counselling Hypnotherapy Certilication
Trainingstartsin Kelowna.p. 3

Your OriginalVoice,a writingworkshopt
withShaliaWrightin Nelson.p. 6

Certiticale & Diploma Courses, classes
startingin Kelowna.p. 18

Full-timeReflexologyDiploma Program,
withYvetteEastmanin Vancower.p. 27

The Body Soul & Spirit Expo at the Shaw
ConventionCentre.Edmonton.p. 12

r JapaneseAcupressure

'

KathrynHalpin,C.S.T.

Keremeos:250499.2678 or
PentictonWillow Centre:49o'gg15
25 ManorParkAvenue

t

ttA.r.- ts""b

^'/9{+"
c4/dals
Candles . Tarot Cards
Inconae. UniqueGifrs

Somethlngtot ewryoneon youl
glft gMng llsL..lncluding
youselt
611Russell
Avenue,
Enderby,
B.C.
Tel:A3&9899

AngelsAmong Us,a workshopwithJudy
p. 20
Guidoin Summerland.
The Hottest Women in Town,with Ean
Langillein OkanaganFalls.p. 27
Spiritual& PsychicWorkshops,starting
p. 20
with DanaSurraoin Summerland.
AdvancedYogaStudies,with MaryJo
Fettedy& JenniferSteedin Nelson.p. 18
Celeblation Centre PsychicFair,corner
ol Eckhardt& Ellisin Penticton.p. I

ONGOINGEVENTS

Access Your Inner Power,a workshop
withElarain Vernon.p. 22

WEDNESDAYS
MEDITATION at Darelo Dream,7pm
168 Asher Rd., Kelowna . 491-2111

NativeHandDrummingWorkshop,by
DrumbeatConsultingin Vemon.p. 4

PRE{,IATAL YOGA Sheme. Pentictjon7/G1046

SUNDAY
CELEBRATIONS
An Introto Mind/BodyHealing,withRdmi
KELOWNA:
Sunday
10:30am.
Kelowna
Centre Thivierge
in SalmonArm.p. 23

tor PosilileLiing, Scienceol Mind,K.PC.,1379
Blb St. . 250€6G3500 M,!w,/.kcpksicom

PENTICTON: CelebrationCentreSocietv.
SundayService10:3G.11:45am.
Odd Fellows
Hall, 125 EckhardlAve E Into. Loro 25G
49GOO83,email:celebrationcentre@telus.net

1

,"

i .,

PassionateAbout Childbirth?
Becomea Doulawithcertiliedtrainer
CharlotteMillington- $350. Penticton.
wwwglobalbirth.org
or cal Shefiie@
77G1046
True Connections,
a weekendworkshopin Kelowna.p. 5
Parentingwith NonviolentCommunication,
with PennyWassmanin Vernon.p. 4
HolisticHeatth& HealingExpo,at the
Civic& Convention
Centrein Merritt.p. 24
HealingArts Assoc. Heallh Fair, Laurel
Bldg,1304EllisSt. Kelowna.
lG4pm.p. 25
WesternCanadaSuti Camp, at the
SorrentoCentre,Sorrento,BC. p 18
GranbyWildernessSocietySpring
Rattle,in GrandForks.p.7
Spring Festivalol Awareness,Naramata
(nearPenliclon.)
In backseclion
Schedule
ol thismagazine.
The EnlightenmentIntonsive,with
JosephineLawlesson OkanaganLake.p.21
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BookReuiews frTv*ur.
bvChristina
lnce
PermanentPeace
How To StopTerrorismand War-Now and Forever
RobertM. Oates
The Institute
of Science,Technology
and PublicPolicy
tsBN G.615-1207G.9
The authorstatesthatit is possibleto switchon peaceas peace, the assemblyof meditationexperts at locations
simply as we switch on the lights. A simplisticslatement, throughoutthe world,wherethe increasein attendancenumwhjch may have would-bereaderspassingby. This book, bersis directlyrelatedto the decreasein violenceandwarfare.
however,is not simplistic,nor a simpleread.
He relatesthe followingstoryas evidence.Fortyyoung men
Terrorismhas alwaysbeen with us, it has just become travelledto Lu&ka. Zambia'scaDital.in Novemberof 1978.a
moresophisticated,
and foundits way intootherwise-civilized time when the cMl !,varwas particularlybitter: bombs were
societies.For a tew yearsI livedin a societywhereterrorism exploding,conflictwas escalating.Their tocus was to stay
was a partof life:my windowsrattledwhenbombsexploded, together,meditate,and radiatethe abstractinfluenceot harI hearda friend'sscreamsstreetsawayas the mandrivingher monyand peacefulness
which recentexperiencehad shown
homeone nightwas shot in the head by a passingmotorcr to be effective.The dayaftertheirarrival,bombingceasedand
clist,anotherfriend'sbrotherwasmachineAunned
on hisway therewere no seriousincidentsduringthe six weeksof their
to buy a newspaper.Possiblythe greatesttoll on human stay, The day they flew back out of Zambia, Lusakawas
beingsis thethreatot terrorism:whenit neveractuallycomes, bombedand conflictincreased.
but you waitandwaitand wonderwhen,and how.
This book is not an easyread,it does not flow with spiriRobertOatesbelievesthat we can take peace into our tual and love.inspiredprose, ratherit offers much scientific
own hands,whetheror not our governments
will act, and he data and informationwhich at first glanceseem at odds with
believesthat we can do this throughmeditation.He calls his the book'sapparentintent.The authorencouragesus to look
method Super Radiance.He speaks of the technologyof at the eMdence,understandthe hope underlyingthe technoF
ogy,acceptthatwe havethe powerto changethe world,and
choosethe only alternative
opento mostof us.

Considerthe Butterflv

TransformingYour Life ThroughMeaningfulCoincidence
CarolLynnPearson
GibbsSmith
tsBN 1-58685-176-4
The letter had come from thousandsof miles away,
"......andwhenI hearthatsong,I thinkof you,it'sas though
you'rein theroomwithme......."I hadturneddownthevolume
on the radiobeforesittingdownto open the letter,but not so
low that I couldn'thearthe openingstrainsof thatverysong.
We all havethose moments,somesweetand reintorcing,
such as the one I havejust recounted,othersprofoundand
astonishing.
The authoroI this bookrefersto meaningtul
coincidenceas synchronicity,
whichcan providedailyguidancefor
the soulandthe abilityto accessthe wisdomofthe divine.She
kept a diaryof these everydaymiracles,and this book is an

accountof her personal.iourney
with meaningtulcoincidence,
which guided her in small everydayexperiencesas well as
throughpersonaltragedy.Manyreaderswill find experiences
whichparalleltheirown,andwillgreetsubsequenteventswith
greatergratitudeand comprehension.
Whilethis is a book that lou can dip into haphazardly,
enjoyingthe humourand relishingthe little'zings"of recognition, readingit throughgivesa greatersenseol synchronicity
as accountafter accountreintorcesthe messagestrom the
universe.By the way,this bookwas not bne of those original
ly intended
for review,
but,as thingstumedout............
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ivlother's Legacy
On Friday,October11th,2OO2,trrymother,DoreenAnn
Burnhamdied. She was 73 yeaGold. She left behinda husband of 50 years, five children, and five grandchildren.
StatisticalMshe was €ntitled to at least anotherten !€ars of
life. Ten !€ars of seeingher belo/ed childrenfind their way
throughparenthood,anotherd€cade of watchingher wor}
growintointeresting
youngadulls.When
derfulgrandchildren
I told peopleaboutrry mothe/s death,manyexpressedtheir
sympattry.lelyresponsewas usuallythe same."Pleasedon't
be sorry it was a great relief.There are thingsworse than
death."Thewqy my motherspenther lastyearson earthwas
testamentto that. Throughher last years, I learneda great
deal about death. I also witnessedour oeculiarinstiMional
treatmentof the elderly and infirm, and how we sometimes
treat dying, and what can happen when someone near and
dear to )/oudoesn't age well. I exp€rienceda profoundshift in
rry onn understandingand behaMortowards flry own health
andaging.I liketo thinkthatthis is rry mothe/slegary.
Eachone of our livesis like a beautifultapestry.Thereare
threadswhicharewoventogetherto makeup who we areand
whatwe experience.Vvhenlookingback overthe threadsof
my mothe/s life, to try and pick out those elementswhich
finallyendedthe pattem,therearea fewwhichstandout. One
of the inescapable
threadsthatwe mustcometo termswithis
our genetic history.Not only do we get our eye and hair
colour, our stafureand so forth trom our parents,but we also
inherit genetic markersfor a varietyof predatoryillnesses.lvly
motherhad heartdisease,osteoporosisand diabetesin her
geneticmakeup.Thiswas the dark face of the physicallega.
cy left to her by her parents.This deadlytrio workedtogether,
as thesediseasesdo, to eveniuallyrob her completelyof her
health,Her slow decline startedwith menopause.and the
onsetof type ll diabetes.
My mothe/saftitudesand behaMorwerealso part of her
story. Dorcsn trusted her doctors and the medical establistF
mentimplicitty.
She did whatevertheysaidto do, neverqueg
tioning thgir authority,neverse€king any anwversoutside ttie
conventional
As a consequence,her highbloodpressurewas
mismanaged
for )€ars. The good old smalltownfamiv doclor

email: Khoji@celestialcompanions.com
MqyanCosmology. WestemAstrology.

Phonet la77-7524,09€

by laurel Bumham

didn't put much faith in new
ideas like the correlation
between high blood pressure
and diabetes,highblood pree
sure, stress and heart disease.
Her relationshipto her health
welFbeing was very passive.
My mother would har'e been
the oerfectoatient.
My mother gave up sxerDoreen Ann Bu.nham
cise, She hadtried),oga,walking andswimming.Shesaidher legshurt he( and so ceased
doingexactt whatshe neededto do to maintainsomekindof
controlqrer her highbloodpr€ssure,her diabetesandosteoporosis. A few years before she succumbedto a final stroke
which destroyegmost of her brain, it was discoveredthat she
had been on a medicationfor or'er ten lrearsthat had har+
enedher arteries.lt iook a soecialistat the UBCdiabetesclinic to discor'erit, but by then it was too late.
My motherneverregainedher own selfafterall ol us chiF
dren left home.She lived,breathedand dreamedaboutus.
She worried,frettedand prayedfor us. She grewincreasing
ly unhappyand unwellas she aged.Shewasa chronicwonF
er. We know that stress in the form ot mental/emotionalanxi'
ety takesa tremendoustoll on all our organs.Her heari,her
pancreasand kidnelFwere all understress.My motherworried diligently, assuring even grsater damage to her poor,
beleagured
body.Thiswas!€t anotherelement
in her demise.
As a consequence,rry motherhad a seriesof strokos.
Shealsohada numberof T.l.A.'s,the bodyswamingsignsot
imminentheartfailure.Thesewere ignored.She had a final
fall,and brokeher hip. The hip replacement
was successtul,
but in the recoveryroom,she hada massivestroke.lt robbed
her of her mobility.Shecouldno longerwalk,or sit up, or use
her right hand. She was incapableof any unassistedmo\rement. lt took her speech,and as far as we could tell, her
memoryand her cognitiveprocesses.Shewasinitiallyunable
to swdlow or chew her food. Our motherbecamealmost
unrecognizable
as she declined.VVhowas this poor, sad,
speechlesshusk of a woman?Surelynot our beloved,smiF
ing, chattyMom. lt took almostthreeyearstor my mothsrto
linallylet go of her body.As I sat by my mother'sbedsideone
sadday,a kindof quietresolvecameoverme. ltook her hand
in mine.I told her,as lovinglyas possible,that I wasnot going
to growup to be likehen I knewthatthe darkfaceof her legacy to me was the samegenetic markersot heart diseas€,diabetes and osteoporosis. I knew exactly what I had to do in
order to orrtsmarlthose genes. We all know. All the information I can gathercalls for these mainthings:a prop€rdiet,
mostly tresh fruits and vegetablesand whole grains, a program of regular physicalexercise, a positiveattitude, and as
tar as possiblea stressfreelite. Not just a program,but a litetimecommitmentto thesethings.I havepickedup the torch,
so to speak,and it haschangedmy life.
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DAVIDORCHARD
continuestrcm page 20
lraq does hor rewr possess some of the
world's largestrBsorvesot oil, which it natiorF
alized(with compensaiion),in the 197os.l.aq
has since refused U.S. demandsto ori\ratize
the industry.
Around the world gorernments ha\€,
almostunanitnously,raisedtheir obiec'tionsto
any U.S. plan to assaultlraq. This includes
the govemmentsol lraq's closest neighbours
- including Kuwait - nations with the most
causeto b€neruousabout haq'sintentions,if
nenousness is called lor.
The unfoldingof eventsin the coming
w€eks will go a long wayt ,ardsdetermining
whether or not we live in a wodd ol intemational law or whsthar one nation can and will
ignor€the laws and conventionsthat other
nationsare expected,and indeedrequi|ed,to
li\r€by. Withoutintemationallaw, it is the law
ot the junglethat r€mains.
With its historyof ad\ocating disputesettlement legnlV, bv diplomatic and peaceful
means, it ia crucial that Canada at this
momentspeak directly and forcefullyfor the
rule of lalv and against the tramding of the
w€ak by the pow€rful. Our govemment
shouldoointout that lte as a nationwill not
support an attack on lraq.
Canada's\roic€, if used no\r, could influence the @uaseof e\r€nts. l, tor one, hop€
on behalt of the thousandsalrBadydying in
lrao and the thousandsmore who will die if
ur€don't speak, that we havethe cou€ge to
act on our traditions.Canadahas b€en a loyal
ally of ths U.S. for many years. Few
Arnericansdoubt the empattryCanadiansfalt
and continue to fe€l to\,vardsth€ victims of
Septemb€r11.Canadahas a dW to point out
that obliteratinga defonselessnationhalfwqy
aroundtho uroddis not an appropriatestep to
take on the annfu€rsaryof the suffering in
New York.
DaviclOrcharclis the authot ot The Hght
fot Canacta- Fout Centudes of Resistance
to Ame can Expanslonism,and was ruft
nekup to Joe Clak in the 1998 tedenl
Progrsssive Consematfueleaderchip co/}
test He ls an otganlc lamet in Boden, SK
aN can be rcached at tel (30d 664.8443
ot W eaait at davldorchard@esnel.net,
See t is r{€bsite

ForSalein Penticton
tfu:
A i,ooosq.ft. conmmialbuildkg&at incfudcs
Book& 6ift Storc
TheRninbowConnection,
plus Yogeand Wor*shopShtdio

TheJuicyCarct,JukeBorandEatery

al

^n{gR1}tt'
Fr"-*ithflSSUEq
-afffrnirGJ

So that everyoneknowswhat you haveto offer
Advertisingis an investment- not an expense
Reachover25,OOO
holisticmindedreaders.
Callour advertisingdepartmenttoday.
Toll Free: 1-88&75&9929
Email: info@issuesmagazine.net

Seeourwebsite:issuesmagazine.net
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ArtrologicalForeart
for February& March03
by Moreen Reed
In the openingscenefor Februarywe seeSatumand

PrRrTQUESTBOO

Books . Crvstals. Gifts
Astrology. Numerology. PalmReadings
Aromatherapy
Oilsand Massage
Ph:25G8Ozt-O392
Fax:25G8O4-O176
170Lakeshore
Drive,POBox1226
SalmonArm. B.C.. Canada.V1E4P4

Creati v e Insight
s4tb

Moreert
Reed
Astrologer
1-80G,6674550
in Victoria 25G995-1979
Consultatlons by mall, phone or ln person
Dally forecast avallable on my w6Dslt€
.nttp: / /.ardlnalastotogy,com

Plutocomingto an opposition.This pair can ignitewars or
forcesystemsto transformbecauseof limitationsimposedby
reality.Saturnand Plutoare not alone,Jupiterand Neptune
are also opposingone another.Thispairactuallylikesto play
together.Jupiter and Neptune can bring spirit and belief
togetherto inspirethe wodd. The questionwill be whose
vision?From a traditionalpoint of view (aspects)these two
pairsare not connected.But a closerinspectionrevealsduring the courseol the monthChironwill try to keepthesetour
connected.I associateChiron with vulnerabilityand openness. \&henhe ties thesetwo pairstogetherhe createsthe
ot truth"or the treachopportunitylor literal"innerrealization
erousgroMhola hiddenillness.
cornerof the stage,the Sun and
On a less'prominent
Uranusareoff doinga linalhoorahin Aquarius.Uranusis bare
ly connectingto the maineventand this is probablya good
thing.Stayingobjective,the goodsideof Uranuswillallowyou
to compareand contrastpropagandafor those kernelsot
truth.The chaosot Uranuswill be limitedfor a time.
Llars spends his time with Saturn and Pluto creating
momentswhensomewill haveto fightfor theirveryexistence!
of
Venushangsout with Chironbringingthe interrelatedness
systemsinto focus. MercurycatchesJupiter and Neptune
whichwill encouragethe sowingof visionaryseeds.
The monthbeginswith an AquarianNew Moon.Thetime
is 2:48 am PST.Todayyou can plant big speculativedream
seeds.Some mayevenlose touch with realityand go fanatical. Notethe bestdreamsare onesthat honouryourpersonal
truth. The highlighteddegree symbolismis 'A barometer."*
Thissuggestslo me that a'poll'taken todaycould revealthe
weathertor the next twenty-eightdays on manylevels.The
keywordis "lndication."Mercuryis in Capricorn.
The firstweekof Februarylooksreasonable.
The second
week indicatesthe likelihoodof a greatstruggleunloldingon
the worldstage.My hopeis thatthisis notthe outbreakof war.
The February16th Full Moon is alongthe Leo Aquarius
axis.The lime is at 4:51 am PST.The lightof the Full Moon
shineson a momentquitelikethe pauseat the top of a roller
coasterjust beforethe long plunge.Are we in a momentof
gravedanger,I for one hopenot. Butthe potentialfor thatpicturecan not be ruledout. Canwe changedirection?The Map
says yes! Look to vulnerabilityand opennessto draw new
boundaries.The degree symbolism."A tree telled and
sawed",keywordis "lmmediacy'.The dayafterthe FullMoon
will producea majorenergyshift.
February21stSaturnstationsandturnsdirect.The group
who has been experiencingthe thumbscrewsof realitythis
monthcan now expectthat constructivechangewill makea
difference.Thosewho do not take affirmativeaction are in
dangerof checkingout. We will close out on a constructive
noteas Venus,Uranusand Marscombineto ignitepassion.
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'Alive'nRaw"...
As NatureIntended
Informationand Recipesfor a RawFood Liiesty,le
At last. the raw foodistbook has arrivsd....This is the
one that will be essentialtor ),our naturallifesMe kitchen and
it has been written especially for raw foodists. That alone
rnakesit uniqueand a mustbuy to assistin this life choice.
"Alive 'n Raw" will make)our lifesve healthierand infused
with more enerE/. Good eatingleadsto good heatth.
'Aliw -n Raw" is an easyto r€ad book for raw fruit and
vegetableaficionados.lt contains recipes tor ),our eating
delight,thatrangetromCelerySoupto ApplePie,andAlmond
Milkand Cheese.Thisextensivecollectionof tried and tasta
ful recipes will make lMng a lifestyleof raw foods easier and
moreappealingfor familiesof all agesand sizes.
Utlve 'n Raw" oftersreadersmorethanjust recipes.lt
has comprehensive
explanations,in lryman'sterms, which
explainhor/ our bodieswork and what they require.This book
pro\ridesall the researchand facts neededto makelife-changf
ing decisionsand changesto our diets.The bookoutlinesall
the necessaryvitamins,minerals,and essentialnutrientsthat
humanb€ingsrequiredaily.
Once readers realize and appreciatethe importance of
good, naturaltoods for their diets there will be no looking
back. "Allva 'n Faw" takesthe difficultyandconfusionout ot

a raw food lifestyle and
makes it aasy and practical
for readersto beginone.The
recioes are nutritious.delF
cious, and easy to prepare.
This book is packed tull of
good advice, recipes, and
tips for readersto follow that
will leadthemlo manyyears
of good eating and good lir
ing. Once you read 'Alive
'n Faw" therewill b€no moreexcus€sfor a ooor diet and dis"
easepronelifesve. Get),ourcopytodayand Bon appetit.

Mafch is aboutthe desireto shakeoff winterdullnessand
springinginto action. The planetarypicture this month is
stronglyechoingthis classictheme.All the personalplanets
changesigns this monthsometimestwice. A new crowd is
thrust to the front of line by Pluto. Uranus checks out his
upcomingtour of dutyin Pisces.Venusbeginsa new roundof
humanitarian
relationships
then joins Uranusin his forayinto
Pisces,hint: contactfrom real aliens,a.k.a. 'Men in Black.'
Mercury starts anew with Uranus,this could be a break
throughin connectivity
thatshapesus for the nexteightyjour
years. Mars spendsall monthto catch Chiron,this starts a
new roundof constructionin our socials!6tems.The darkest
notecomestromChironwho is highlighting
the failuresot our
social structuresto alleviatesuffering.Satum and Jupiter hold
the sameaspectfor the entiremonth.Theyare askingpeople
to letgo of the familiarin orderfor a neworderto emerge.This
sp€aks well for people who want to introduce new producls
newsMes or new economicdirections.
The March2nd Nsw Moonis at 6:35 pm PST.Todayis an
opportunityto alignwith lifelspirit.This looks like a baptism.
The map speaksof separatingfrom somethingold and stagnantandallo\ ringa transtormationthroughsharedexperience.
Actioncreatesan "ah hah"!Therewill be a momentwhentrust
is required.The highlighted
degreosymbolismis 'A swordin a
museum""The keylrordis "Example."
Theworldis wlnerableto suddendisastersinvoMngairor
waterfromthe 6th to the gth. UranusslidesintoPiscesMarch
1oth.ThistimearoundI axpecta trulywirelessworldwill grow

muchlikethe radioph€nomenondid in the 192O's.Waterand
Air Wll bs vulnerableto chaos.I am hopefulof spiritualawakeningsto be commonplace.
Our experienceor understanding
of afteredstateswill change.The third week ot Marchhas a
\rery powerful upward moving energy paftem that can easily
producerecordachievements
throughcollaboration.
The March18th Full Moon alongthe axis is at 2:35 am
PDT.The light ot the Full Moon shineson those who have
good
reacheda pinnacleof success.Theamountof traditional
possibley
news aspects today could
drown out the voices of
despair.There is also a ghost of a grand mutablecross
involvedwith the Sun and Moonsuggestinga changeof tide
is not far off. The degreesymbolism,' 'A fertilegardenunder
a tull Moon,"keyword is " Ultimacy."
The Springequinoxis at 5:00 pm PSTMarch2oth..This
map is saidto set the tone for the nextthree months.Chiron
standsexactlybetweenthe Sun and Moon openingus at a
spirit/soul ls/el. Uranus is onv a telv tentative steps into
personaltruthmeetsuniversalor
Pisces.Whathappens'when
transcendenttruth? Reality (Saturn), power (Pluto) and
Jupite/s ego are barelymwing, crsatinga feelingthat time has
slored or dopped. Partnershipsbeginto shoivssign of strain.
Pltto tums retrogradeon March22. Thosewho'slife has
recentlyrun a gauntletof challenges,a word of advice.You
are lined up with cunent history,here is )our opportunityto
advancethe humanspeciesthroughmakingchangesin l,our
own life. Good luck! Thisioumey will lasttwo !€ars.
Symbols"by
MarcEdmund
Jones ad ro lefi
'Takenfrom'TheSabian

To Order G0 To: http://www.dynamicbodyhoalth.com
Watch'forthe companionbook
"Allve ' n Raw - For Your Pets"

Book Signing & Talks
Fob. OZO3 - Price is Rlght - Armstrong, BC
Fsb. 11/03- KelownaPublic Library- Kelowna,BC
Feb. t5/O3 - Chspters- K6lowna,BC
Comc Otn, Btlng Your Fd.nd. & Qu.', on
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il@IHlXAtAQAfl
En€rgy
83&7686
["EA BnO LEYEndotby
balancing, rBffexology,Reldffi

& cb6.

CEilIEALaf,AMoAA
ReligiousScience Intemational

TeachingScienceof Mind
PandosyPeaceCentre
2490 PandosySt. Kelot na

ACUPU}ICTURE
MARNEY
MGNfVEN,
D,TCM,,RAc.,
Vemon542{227- Endorby
83&992

AR(lMATHERAPY
Sunday Celebrations
Kelo\rynaPerformanceCentr€
1379EllisSt. - 1O:3G11:3O
am

BRENI{AII HEAUNG SCIENCE PMCTITtOt{ER En€rgyryotk and han&-oo ttealing
pro/idod in a str 8nd prof€ssit|8l snvircF
[rent. Anre - l(oktflna... 76$5412
FOCUS BOD\
- Full body healing
'YORK
Intulth.s.HoslingTouch
massage,deepti$ue,
andcrrtncate ila$aga Coutt.a
Sh8|onStang - l(olo'rna ... 25G860-4985
RELA)(ATION A,SSACEby Don
ior appt.- l(elotvna... 25G7653o73
S(WTH O'(AIIIAGAfl

ARI SUII|ERS cortifi6d aromatherapi€L
specializingin calsnduh & marsageoil
JAI{E MOLI-OY,BSC.Hon,CMT,Ooeptis$e
blendsmari@@rizly.com1€8&9614499
bo4work orHite or mobiles6rvice. Penticton
or phone/iax: 25Ga3&2238 - Endorby
area497€406
WEST@AST INSITruIE OFAROITATHEMFY LORNA RICHARDEnerly+ased therapylor
Auafityhom€studycoursgsbr all, snthgsiaat woll{eing - Summerland... 494-0540
to professional. Beverley 60+267-'3779
.SHIATSUO([|pfqrr€) Kathrynl'lslpin,c-s.r
wrw.we€ico€starcmathorapy.com
Kerom€os:25H9$2678 or
Penticton:Willo\wConfe 2589G9915

AROMATOTOGY
DR. L LHLIE Plr.D.
D.H,M.,F.B.I.H.
Homeopath
of lhe SihrerHahnemann

11616
Souli VictorirRord
Summ€rlud.BC
Phone:25G4940502

WAYI{E SnLL StructuralIntegrdion, GSI
ROBYN HAFDEN, C€n. Arcmatolosist,CFA Certilied Practitioner serving south
nomber P6raonalized
introduc'tion
to essontial Okanagan/Similkam€en
... 4gS255O
dls for yourworld.Fullass€ssment
ot )our med
ical,enrottoflalandlifesMeprofileto crEateeyl} UQEIUEEA.HIIISfl9OIIIUEA
ergiessp€cificalvbeneficialto lour vrellboing. CARMEN ST. PIERRE, B.Ed Roiki Masta.Essentialoils & produclsare10ff/opur€,nstural SpiritEl Healer-i,ledium
otf€rs:M€ditatin, Ear
and ot sup€riorquality.rolin.harden@shaw.ca Coning,Refiexologv,
TelophoneHealing,Tarct,
{250X934363Penlicton
l-h Sto{E M8ssags for rrcmsn at Arlrfia's
MeiaphylrcalHealingClr./AngslSliorBAl Uzard
Rvr.361GeorgeSt.,PG. ... 96+9086

ASTROI-OOY

KHOJILANG - N€lson... 1€2352{099
Praciical Aoollcatlon of Astrolodv
Wo.kshops/leclurs vallEywide. Book now lor
Oc{oberO2Jun€'03 dat€s.Msrrytopics.
CallDeborah... 25G548-4113
- Ot/ana

BOOYWORK

"'",ilo"iH:L€

BIOFEEDBACK
OXADVANCED
BIOFEEDBACK
St€ppingStonesClinic, 697 MartinSt.,
(7$n
Penticton...493STEP

BLOOD
AIIAIYSIS

LORRIEHARTFORD,Co|'lifiedtuallFt.
Nubitionalcouns€lling,herbsandtungaldetox
ACUPRESSURE/THAI MASSAGE
Vlh€elchairaccessabls.V6mon:25G542-1043
Roiki.FulVclothed. Tyson... 3723814
Foldenkrais@
Clagses& Workshops
BECKY- ReikiMaster/RelkiTrsatments
BANYENBOOKS& SOUND
& Cerb'flcdionClas3osand mo.e.Visitlhe urgb
3609 West4th Aw. . Vancouwr.BCV6R1T1
l60d'l732-7912ot 18OOO6SC+42
ard call 25031&1994
Vigitorlr websiF al w$rYr.ban!€n.com
CAROLDICKINSBURNS
QARETO DREAM.... 2504e12111
ExFa-odinarym€ridhnflows... 31+1180
168AsherRd., Kelol^irla
cAsslE cARoul{E wtLLtAMs...372-1663
DREAIIWEAVER
GIFTS... 25054$8484
Orf|o-Bionomy,ViscoralManipulalion,
3204
32nd
Avsnus,
Vsmon
Craniosacrai& LymphDrainageTherapies
MAiIDALABOOKS...86G198O
Kelorlil|a
LYlll{E KRAUS}IAR- CertifiedRoffer
3023 PanddsySt. boride Lak€lisr Mad(et
Rolffng& llaosage ... 851€675
IIICHELE GIESELIIAN - as+o966 lntuitivo SPIRIT BOOKS Metaphysical,Self+elp,
Heabr, Massooe,Craniosacral,Reiki & Hot Spirituality,Tarct, lMcan, Reiki, Feng Shui,
Crystale.67 SsylnourSt., lGmloops 372.137/
StjoneMassage,lr[€gratedBodytherapy.
KAflLOOPS

BOOKS

Reo.Etta Farrior
Join us at our new
locatlon at the
Be3t WesterD Itrn
Ilarrcst Conference Rooms
Hwy 97 & Leckie, Kelowna
Sunday Celebration 10:30am

sPlRlTouEsTBooKs...250€O.r-03s2

Phone (250) 9794916

170lrlieshore Dr, S8lmonArm
ISSUESMAGAZINE Fobruafy/irarch 2003

LEA BRO LEY End€rby ... 839-7686
BREAT]|
II{TEGRATIOII
EmotionalReleasswork, RsikiMaster.
PERSONALGROWTHCONSULN G
TRAlNltlG CENTRE *1014- 155VbtoriaSt.,
lGmloops,\,2C 124Ph. 250372€071
Fax. 250-372€270 Senior Statf: Susan
Hewins,Shelley Newport, Linda Nicholl,
Ang€laRusselland MafcellaHuberdeau.

PERSONAL GFOWTH CONSULTING
TRAININGCENTRE(250X}72€ON
F x: (250)372€270SeeBreathInijegralion
SPIRITUALEiIERGENCESERVICE
a non+rofit societyprovidinginfo to poopl€in
pqFho-spiritusl crisisr Kundalini awakgning,
near{eath experiencas,ps}rchicopeningand
othgr altgr9dstat€sot consciousn€s9.
W€c€n
Dro\ridersfe.ralsto thor€pists$,ho work with
Orrrccrtrr&g f*nirry
clientshavingtheseexporigoces.
(604) 687-4655ses@spirilualem€rgence.net 5 Monlt, Full llnc
,r\ arl.spirifu
alemgrgence.
net

BU$II{ESS
OPPORTUIIITIES
OI{E PIIONE CAIL COULOCHAI{GE
),ourlife bre\,gr. Befo€ l,ou buy a businessor
get a job, call and lisbn to our story
CanadianMadoRoduc't.Full/parttime.
24 hr r€cord€dm6sag€1€66€24-5526
Solutions to all health lssu€s wtile oaming
a lEsllual income.Wrthso naw searchinglor
heallfi,the timingcouldnot be better.
Frse inio-oak:1€8&658-8859
A Wellncas Practlce & Concept

FORSeffi

to the right Persor ...
. Wanting to liw in a Booming and
l.fl i,ltn. Mlhge in the Cdn. Rockies, AB
. Having Financ€s to iaka over and
gxpand ths Concept.
. Having a Deep Concom lor Humanity
.Wanting tro!\ork in an
Enr€mev Rehxing Arnbiance
lt Interested and Moti\rated contact

com

Cl|ETATIOII
T]|ERAPY
DR. WITTEI- MD - Dipl. Arnerican Boad of
Chelation Therapy.
Olfices in:
f€b{vna: 86G4476 - Penticlon: 49GO955
Vomon: 542-2663. w$M.drwittEl.com

HolMc PrectlfonerCoursc
hc|ud€ c.rtncrta couse3ir
Alonrltcnty, Shlrtsu, Rdlrllologt
Idebg, En:trg Corcr!6
Rclli, SDrrnt noro

CBYSTALS
GomtlndorsIntsrnatlonallmports Ltd.
Oirec-tfromBrazil
Ouaftr Crystais- Gomstones- Jewellgry
PhlFaxTollFro€(866)7,14-2153
w\,l,w.g€mfind€rs.
com
'l
gemfindors@telus.net
HARMONYGEMs/RevelstokeHealthFoods
Crysnab,books,gitts, workshopsandtherapist
orF€ite.25G8374458, do^rntrown
McKenzigSt
THE 'CRYSTAL MA ' Cr!,srafs& Jevvellery
Vl,holesale& retail. Huna Hoaling Circlgg.
Workshops. Author of The Vvhils Ro€e
En&ty 25O€397t86!,!\iw.thecr)€talrnan.com

'l| F4Ld !o f. dut .
fr. ddo tn||..
For cmlr ldornrdon &

cdl l{8&t25.l7zl

.

DETITISTBY
DAAlil KUIPER # 2Ol-402BakerSt, Nelson
352-5012.GeoeralPrac{itionsrotiaringservices includingcompositefilling8, gold €stor&
tions, crowns, bridggs & periodontsl caro.
M€mberof HolisticDentalAssochtion.
DR. HUGHM. THOMSON,,.. 37+5902
811SeymourStr€et,Kamloops
WellnessCenteredDentiSry

Everydollar you
spendis a vote
for what you

EUE]ITS
COTOII
THERAPISTS see
RETFEATS
heading
/ WORKSHOPS

Kamloops: 3l+9560
P6r icton:
492-7995
Shu$raDa|ea: 67$3337
Vemon:
54G3425
Weslbankr 76&1141
Westbankr 76&1141

believein!

t-annyBalcagn
HankPels€r
SandySpooner
f\alrineB. Regan
CecileBegln
NathalieBogin

MAIL ORDER

c0I||tl|uilmEs

rt]rt

StnoxoLrrE
olxworrs

coHouslNc lN KELoWNA,25G861.5784
Join/cr9atethe uJbanvillage.Designodto iostgr communivand rssp€stprivacy.

Pn tnE
Pttctt

c0uilsEtUilG

c|tatrncil

!totoxE
aoolHtxo toucH
ltaT oF x tutt

CHR|SnNA NCE, Pentic{on- 49GO735
Holidic counssllingbr h€altty rehtionships.
COREBELIEFENGINEERING
Raoid.
gsntle,lastingresolutionof innerconfiicts.
taara B€cken, Certifi€d MastigrPrac-titroner
l(€lowna:25Gn2€263 Seead 0.16
DR. llARlAll REEO Penlicton- 48a4a1o
Holi8tichealfi consultant& iormerps),ahhhist.

e ScpOnbcr
Couse

Callfor a tree catalogue
I AOOa7r 9?06
Pl|on ! (7801 .t40ll8 8
Frr! ftao).raca5a5

tooxl
CHAITT
HOT/@!D FlCr3
LIxlx!
ltattftll|orI.!
toclttonlE3
IillarOE
lOOl,3

xaotx /rtxt o[
BnoGHUtls

*2oil, 8815 - e2 tt. Edmontoa, lB, TEC3Fo

ww'w.mt80.ab.ca
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Ft{]u,[fi
TSSFNCTS
Relievespressurepointswhileit supportsyour
,,r€igharid keeps)our spinein a neutralpositiofl.
Greatfor anvonewithchronicbodvoain.
Com€to the SnoozeShopto experiencethe
comfort ot memoryfoam and choose one ol
ourihreequalitiesto suityourspecialneeds.

Sn o o z cSh o p
1565FairviewRoad
PentictonV2A 6P6
l2sol 492.5734
Or Toll Froo 1€6H92.5734
Tues.-Fri.1G5, Sat.1G4

OKANAGANFLOWERESSENCES
Practition€rs'
kitsavailable.PatEveratt
499-7771
Penticton
809-9190- Keremeos

FiJf]
SALT
BULKCALENDULA& MASSAGEOILS
mari@bcgrizzly.com
- 1€8&9614499
or phone/tax:25G43&2238- Endsrby

fiifl

".-l0PS
DRAGONFLY
& AMBERGALLERY
BeachAve.Peachland
BC- 767-6688
jewelry,imports,
Uniquegitts,crystais.
candles,potiery& books.

':trfr::
t

NATURALHEALTHOUTREACH
Herbalist,lridologist,NutripathicCounsellor,
& more.
CertifedColonTherapisl
H.J.M.Pels€r.8.S..
C.H..C.l. ...492-7995

PBODUCTS
:iEAi,TH
CLEANSE l,our body ot toxins and build your
immune syslem with Awareness Products featured in the Physician'sDesk RefeGnce for
Non-prescriptionDrugs I DietarySupplements
for info. 250€09€592 or obramble@img.net
EXPERIENCE DEEP REGENERATIONwith
Rainforest Secrets ol EverlastingYouth.
Free Sample,Audiotape.PersonalizedSupport
250-265-3242 www.wildhealino-net

PASCALITE CLAY not your ordinary clay!
Noted for its natural antibacterial, antitungal and
antibioticproperties.Help reduce hemorrhoids,
stomach ulcels, gum disease and many skn
ACADEMYOF HANDWRITING
CONSULTANTS problems.lnic/treesarnple25M4G2455
CertificationCourses- (604)739-0042
VIRUSES? Be readyfor Wnter!YEAST?
ANGELE Privateor Group Sessionsfor urder- May the cause of weight gain & healthproF
be
... 4924987
standihgself & others. Penticton
lqms. HomeopathicFormulaAQUA-PHASE
A, B, & V - Becky 25G 3191994

fihAlY\::i
ITING
i frtjlt,tlfi

Availablefor longFdistance
telepathiccommunication
withyour belovedcompanions
aboutheatth,behavior,emotional
or physicalproblems
Family rctes available
25G723{068

€o"t.fl.Zzo/6;r../.
Supplierand trainerfor:
. Collagen,Herlral,SeaCIay,Algae
Body treatments
. MedicalGradeOrygentreatments
. AromatherapySteamCapsule
. lnfraredSaunas,S.A.D.Lites
. Hot Stonestor massage
G,edt ddd4ns ,or your business
25G76&7951
or devinehealth@shaw.ca

Ht.qr-Tft
fS
[0l{StiLIirN

HEALTH KINESIOLOGY Advancedmind/
body work for optimalhsalth &well being.
Pat Everan- Penticton...8099190
KEYS TO ULnMATE HEALTH addresses
cause of ALL illness. Attain high energy..
Youthfulness.Becomecompletelydiseasafree.
Free info-oak:1€88-65&8859
LIVE LOVE LAUG+I WELLNESSCLINIC
{4G711VictoriaSt., Kamioops3Z€680
w\/vw.LLLwell.com
SPIRITUAL HEALER, NFSH Member
lf healing on all levels is wtEt you expect .
Call VictoriaFabling(25O)707-3580

ii! At_TH
PR0F[$,\i
i]liAi;

SWEDISH MEMORY FOAM Mattress
Toppers relieve pressure points caused by
chronacbody pain, arthritis, fibromyalgia.and
otherailments.Evenlysupportsyourweightand
keeps your spine in a neutralposition.
SNOOZESHOP 1555 FairviewRoad,
Pentictoni 492-5734Tolltree 1€66-492-5734

!lili'fii0PATi{Y
MARA CENTREOF HOMEOPATHY
LTD.
Otfersalternative
medicine
for humans
and
animals.Sabine(Gsnsr TraiEd250€36€866

Iri iirTHIliAPlSTS
MARCELLAPERCY.RN. BSN Clinical
pastlives,sportsperformance,
Hypnotherapast,
therapy-Winfield.. 250-76S3633
supportive

DARLENE ST. JACOUES, R.C.S.T.
Cranial Sac.al Therapy, PrelPeriNatal PETERJ. SMITH, M. EO. MNCH. Clinical
Psychology,FamilyConstellationSessions,
Hypnotherapist.
Supportingpositivechange.
Cocreative Science Practitioner.250-487-7698 Est.'62 RockCreek... 25044G2966
lNFll{lTE WISDOMS: Touchlor Health& ljsui
ReikiInstructor.SpocializedKinesiologyand 40
Holistic Modalities.Margaret Ann Simon
Kootenays,B.C. 25G2692155 or 80+9396.

J-

SHARRONMIDDLER,C.HT, 25Gri,J-.1725
THELMAVIKER,C.C.HT.
HealMind,Body& Spirit.Kamloops.579-2021

l-l-

Enioy the
convenience
Have

$12 per year . $20 tor 2 years

gFp-|tirus
mailed directly
to your home!

Phone#
Pro\r.

Enclose$12tr for 1 yearor $2OO for 2 years
Mailto ISSUES,254 EllisSt., Penticton,8.C. V2A4L6
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IRIDOTOGY

0RGAlilCS

TRIED EVERYTHING? . SNLL NOT WELL
EF anafylris,.r€lural health ass€ssnlgnt.
C6rtified lrijologist, Chartered Herbalist.
Vrt,rs Heafth (25O) 4991,141.

GREEN CROFT GARDENS c€rlified organic
produce a\railaHo 9t lhe fam, dglivered to ),our
home or at the Keloi'vnaFarmers' Market.
250€38€581 or greengdn@junc,tion.net

KilESt0t0GY

PRoF'L
ASS0CtATt0l{S
REIKI
MASTERS

D|STAIiICERElKl, helpingtou andlour body
to h6alits6lt.20 yearsoeerie'|ce.
Lsa.aBrackon.Kelo.rna25M2 6263
JACKIE COPPINS, RP - CRA Certifiedusui
Reikl Practitioner.Ear Coning & Flowor
V6mon- 545-5356or 55&0133
Esssnces

CERTIFIED KINESIOLOGIST LEVEL I HEALERS& THE PUBLIC ot the okanagan, ANGELINADistanc€Hoaling80o6it+1104
ItEldoO/ CclegEc, CaEda, u,r,v\,v.icpkp.comyour participationis welcome in the new
CAFOL HAGEN- ReikiMastor
SpecializedKineiology is the sciencoot enor- wu,w'healinggrba$ociation.com
HigherAspoctHealingWestbank...76&1393
gy balancir€:ptryticalv mentally,ernotionalt&
CHRISTINAINCE - Penticioo- 490{735
slirituslly. E\€ry thoughtt.au hava E crBating
S999ionsard clsssesat the HolisticCentr€
)our Mure. Uss Kinesiologyas thg \€hicle to AI{GEAL Tarot,Numerclogy,Speaker,
shift)'ourthoughts& beliefsto crqatelhe futurs
DIANEcertifiedUsuipractitioner/teacher,
Readingsby Phone1€Z-212{002.
)ou desir€. Kinesiologyaddress€slhe root
aromatherapy,
raindrop
technique...497-5003
caus€ of the gnergy imbalanceswhich a|9 ANGELINACards& MorEl800€,+,1-1104JADII{ERYDER- PnnceGeorgo562-2655
keeping)'oufromachiEvingyourgoals,whather ASTROLOGY,ASTRGTAROTbring
in sports,r€lationships,leamingor copingwith audiotaoe. MariaK. - Pernicton... 492-3429 LEA BROMLEY- Endedy... 83&7686
R€ikiTeacher/Usui& Karuna.Trgatmants
life ggnsrally.For'11/2 hr. sessionpleasecall.
CLAIBI/OYAIIT/IAROT
Js€sica25H93€789
email: reikilea@sunwa\€.net
MichelloParw 492-2186Penticton
DelorssWilt's6492-&+23Penticlon
CORLYIiI-Ps!'chicReadings/Healings
to help PREBENTeachingall lewls Usui method.
Mari€Stance. 86aa6o0 &7&€700 Kelorr,,na !,oubrcakthe blockstioprospority... 496-0655 Trgatrnsnts
a\raihtle - )Glol^/r|a:491-411
lroneHoll€nbach542-1862Vernon
DAIIA SURRAOM6dium/Ps),rhicCounsellor
Hypnotherapist.
Works with Spirit guides; HICHARD HAYNES - Usui Reiki Mastsr/
TeraMaiReikiMastor/ftaclilion€r;
Connectswith lo\rodones who ha\/e ga$€d Prac'tilioner;
over;Spiritualcouns€lling& lits pathguidance. HunaReiki- K€lowna... 25Gn73454
RUSS BARKEF, RMTSlructuralRealignment More info.or apmt.Summedand
... 49+9668
Neuromuscular
Therapy,ManualLymphatic HEATHERZAIS (C.R.} PSYCHIC
Drainage,Muscle Energy.SteppingSiones Astrologer- Kelowna... A6y'.-6n4
GREEN HOUSE RETREAT& LEAFNING
Clinic,697 MartinSt. Penticton
... 493-STEP
CTR. otlerspograns f|at will chang€),ourlifs.
JADINERYDER- PrinceGeorgs...562-2655
rstr€atfacilitiesfor holdingeftecOrganizational
MISTY-4ard roadingby phone25H92€317
tive meetingsand ieeling nurtursd. l-ocdod
NADIA.+smousEuropgsnPqrchicConsuttant noar tho shoEs ol Chrislinat k€, B.C. Wrtt
MEDTTATIOiISTOOI-SFOR SALE
ot
Palms& Cads - Kolorrna... 25o76it-4164 lush q€rdans,sauna,ho| tub, graciousaccom$1s-threesizes.Peachland... 25G7673036
modations,h€althyneals, meetingrooms& art
NEw BEGlllNll{GSJan McL€odReikiMastEr
TRANSCENDENTALMEDTTATION
studios.wv/\r.gG€flhouseretroat.com
aEtaugtrtby MaharishiMaheshY€i. AllEviate Clairvqrant& SpoakorKamloops... 55+1500 bookings@gr€enhous€Gtreat.com
28044€456
Stress, improve h€alth/relationships,onrich THERESE DORER - SpiritualConsullant,
JOHNSON'S
LANDING
RETREAT
CEiITRE
lir€8,Ws all startlor our own rsasons.Cl€ating IntuiliveReadlngewlth your Spirit Guido.
providinghigh quality,afiordable selociionof
WoridPgaceis a reasonfor all of us.TM. in rais Clain/o!€r{,Chiraudient.Personaltaped
facilitatedworkshops/r€treats
in 2003
ing individualconscirusness,can rab€ group readingsth|ough),ourGuids25$578-8,137
io
bs
on
our
mailing
list
call:
1€r/3664402
consciousnosato the level thal can suDDo.t
WANYA. PSYCHIC,TAROT,CLAIRVOYANT w!,tuJohnsonslrndingReted.bc.cs
WorldPeaca.Findout hol r. Call:
For)rourreadingbryphone- 25G83&O2O9
Bo/ndary/Koot€n8)€... Annie 44e2437
MARACENTREOF HOMEOPATHYLTO.
KamlooDs
............JoanGo.don 57&a287
otfgrggu€sthouso,viewon MaraLaka.InquilE
Kelo$na,/Vemon
... AnnieHoltby ,14S2437
ior homeopattycours€s,reju/en€tjng,detodF
Pentictofl
..........Elizabe$Innes 493.7097 BEVERLEY BANKER,,, 25049}7837
ing, Reiki,guidsdtours. Sabine250€36€a66
Certified Practitiongr & Instrucior with RETREATS ON LINE World,videeervices.
Refle(ologyAssociationot Canada.Stepping www.r€troatsonline.com
. 1€Z-62G9683 or
Sl,ones
Clinic.697 MartinSt..Ponticton
REGISTEREDMIDWIFE Ba.bara Bart!
eanail:conn6cl@retreatsonlins.com
Completrsmedicaland wholisticc6r9 for pregF CAROL HAGEN- CariifiedReffexologist
TARASHANN RETREATCENTRE
nanqy, birth and l,our n€rvbom.Covecd by HigherAspoctHealing- Westbank.T6&1393 Nel, owners, brightly renovated.Experionce
MSP(Carsoard).CantralOkanagan86&2245
PACIFICINSTIIUTE OF REFLEXOLOGY
th€ naturalboautyand tranquilityo, Kootenay
Basic& adyancedcertific€tecourses$295.
BalCBC. Luxu,ialigin thg comiortablec€.sJal
Instructiona,
video- $29.95. For inbrm€dion: el€ganceol Tara Sharili. A perfecl phc6 lor
taoo€8&97i€ w$/upacificrefr
Panfcion
oxology.com lgfieqlionand learningior ),o! o. you. group.
CallBaIb & Mike1€00€1+388a
Dr AudEyUrB& Or ShenyUre...49+6060
TT.IEBEST FEFI.EXOLOGYPRODUCTS
Visitwlrw.tarastlanti.com
ofi€ring3 hr. EDTAChelationThorar'y
(403)28$9902 - n/ww.tootlooseprss.com
Per ictonNaturcDathic
YASODHARAASHMM Yogaretreats,v{orkClinic ... 4923181
Dr Al6xMazurin,10e3310SkahaLakeRd.
shops & teacher training.Celebrating40t
Annivorsary
Located on Kootsnay Lake in
ANI{E TROYERReikland TherapeuticTouch
torcsted
wilderness nsar Nslson.
oeaceful,
Praclilioner Intuiti\€lreatments,highly eftecRetumto a natural,rccepti\rertldhm of lite,
PENTICTON:492-7995- HankPelsor
tiw. W homeor tours 86&3536 Kelowr|a
Calsndat1€0c661€fi 1or u/w\,v.t€sodhara.
org

PSYCHIG/I]ITUITIUES

TIIASSAGE
THERAPISTS

RETREAT
CEIITRES

MEDITATIOlI

REFTEXOTOGY

tfilDwtuEs

lIATUROPATHS

ilUTRIPATH

REIKUHEATIlIG
TOUCH
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RETREATS/WORK$HOPS
sHAillAlllsil
CONNECTIONS WEEKEI{D RETREAT SOUL RETRIEVAL,shananic counselling,
PersonalGro$dtrthroughExperi€ntalL€aming Depossession,Extraciions,Romo\ralof ghosts
... 25G7635556or
& soells.Giseh Ko (2501442-2351
March2123 Kelo,vna
1€6&76$5588 . wwwtrueconnections.comgixel@sunshinecable.com
COSTAFICA www.sun€cation.org
256 SPRING FESNVAL OF AWARENESS
April25, 26 & 27 at Naramata,BC
U/holisticLivingWorkshope,Fediv6lStore
JoinourC€lobration.
[o!s of Networking...
net
1€8&75&9929 or www.issuesnag6zine.
27 KOOTENAYLAKE TAI CHI RETREAT
nature,comnl}
Aug.17-23,2oos.Exporience
niv and leamingon boautitulKooterEyl-ake.
Qigong,TaiChi,PaKua,sword,cane,philosophy,h€aling,massage,push handsand mo€.
Swimming,canooing,pristinebsaches,watertall, mounlain paths, nea.by hotsprings.
Ingtructorsinclude Eric Eastman,Harold
l-lajimeNaka, OsmanPhillips,Amold Porter,
SanaShanti,l-laimBeharand RogerCoultier.
gourCos't $525., includesaccommodation,
mst vegetarianmeats, instuclion and boat
transportation.Bsginngrsthroughexpertswsl
corne. KootenayTai Chi Contr6, Box 566,
Nelson,BC,VtL5R3.ph. 25G3523714
fax: 352-2458email: chiflo\@unise^€.com
!r wv.rstr€alsonline.net/kootenaytaichi
SELLING deposit lor retreat at Holtytock
$200(\dF $35O)Ea. Oct.31,03 ..9o5€64€a/5

scH00ts

ACADETIY OF CLASSICAL ORIENTAL
SCIE CES Ofienngcompr€hensive3 and
4 )€ar diplomaprograns in Chinosemedicine
andAcuguncturo.All asDectsof TCMare
otier€d includingH€rbology,TuinaMassage,
Qi Gong,DietTherapy,ChineseLanguageand
a Westem Medicine Comoooent.For more
inio: u/wtir.acos.org
Ph.1-88&3334868
or vieit303 VernonSi.. N€lson.BC V'lL4E3
CERNFICATEMASSAGECOURSES
Focus Bodywork- resisteredwilh PPSEC.
ShaDnStsang- Kelowna... 25G86G4985

PRACTICE
SPIBITUAT
PRAXISSPIRITUALCENTnE: Moditation
cours€s,We€klyHoalingClinics,Aura
RoadingSessions.west Aw. & Pandosyin
Kelo/'rna86G5686 praxisc€nfB@hesun.net

TRAI{SFORIIIATIOI
RETREATS

SOUL RETRIE\,AI. Enraction/cleadng
Powsr Animals & HealingJoumeys. Preben
Kelo^,nada|etodream.cjb.net
- 25G49+2111
Remove ACCESSl'our rehtbnship with UFE FORCE
STUCK? Dep.€ssed?
Empt!4Addic'ied?
whathindErsor bindsygu; rqstorelooi personal Exporiencenew lg\rglsof gmotional,mgntd
power & essoncs. Shamanic Healer Pat and plrystcalhealth.!w .originS.orgor
Bellamy
25G76&.4234
innervisions@aol.comThreeMountiain
Foundation
... 25G37S€003

Prchet

lc,rlaa, l{cnljnagt

Wllliam Bockett
Pampame8ayoqShaman
lnca Medicino Whoel Toachor& Healor
Inca MedicineWheolWorkshoos
Extraclions,Soul Retrie\rals
:
lnnerChildJoumq/s
PowerAnirnalJoum€ys
Ptrysicaland SpiriiualHealings
S€rvlng 8C & Alberta

TAICHI
CROUCHINGTIGERCLUB,YANGSTYLE
JerryJsssop... 250 862-9327- Kelowna
DANCINGDRAGONOI SCHOOL
Oigon9Taijivideos& classesKelowna
HaroldH.Naka...25G762-5982
& Westbank,
YanqSVe
DOUBLEWINDS - Traditional
, Kim& Heather... SalmonAnn... 832€229
KOOTENAYTAI CHI CENTRENelson,BC
25G352-3V4 . chif,ov,@unisorw.
com

+78063&3498

TAOTSTTAt CHt SOCTETY
Hgatth,Rela.xation,
Balance,PeacafulMind
Certilied Instructorsin Vemon, Kelowna,
Peachland,Winfield, Oyama, Armstrong,
Lumby, Salmon Arm, Sicamous, Chase,
Kamloops,Ashcroft, Nakusp & Nelson. Inb:
HOMUH MoNASTERY BuddhrsrMeditiation 25G542-1A22- 1AgA42+2442 - Fax 25G
RetreatCentre.Ar experiencein B€auty9nd 542-1781
- Ernail:ttcwern@bcgrizly.com
Dharma.Call 1€0G33G6015ior free
brochure.
Westbrilge,BCwwwHUMUH.oG
PAST UVES, DREA S&SOUL TRAVEL PACIFIC PAMDISE Vacationhome fo. r€nt
Oiscowryourownanswersthroughlhe ancient on beautitulSaturnalsland, BC. ldeal lor
wisdomot Eckankar, R€ligionof the Light & retreab, hiking, biking,k4€kjng,wtEle watclF
Soundof God.Freebookl€OGLOVE€OD en ing 25G53$5785 or r,/'/ww.satumaisland.ca
399. wrYv.sd€nkar.o€Inb Un€e:
Oliwn 498-4894 Osoyoos:
495.3915
Penticloo:Z/G7943 ot 4g?924O
HERBALIFEINDEP.DISTR.produsl
Kamloops:372-1411Kelowna:76S0338
&/ or opportunity
- Wikna...25076S5649
Vemon:55&1441 SaknonArm:432-9822
Nelson:352-1170PrinceGeorge:963€803 www.stepbystgpzzcom
willal@telusplanet.net

SPIRITUAT
GROUPS

UACATIOIIS

tTEIGHTTOSS
YOGA

KELOWNA
WALDORF
SCHOOL SATYASAI BABA CENTRES
Kelowna..........................
25G764-aaag
Parents & tots. Preschool, K to 8
KELOWT{AYOGAHOUSE 2 st'rdios,
wrrw.kslo|natraldorfschool.com25G76,+413O Kanloops........ RajVed.......250€2&1945
Gende, beginner,internediai,e,fio.v, prenatal
NATURAL SPA PRACTITIONERin school SPIRmJALHEALERPets S.nith25G44S2966 and kundaliniwithuarietyof teacheG.
practicum.EsonsualleeUnique T.aining& TARACANADAFrseiniormatiooon the World To regisler... 250€624906
EducaiionFacility,PPSECCertitiod.Westbank Teacher& TransmissionMeditationgroups, a
YOGAESSENTIALS
25G76&2959
cos-cours€s@hotrnail.com iorm of world service,aid to porsonal9ro rfi. OKANAGAN
Yoga info., asanas& productstrom India,
VOB5Bl -wholesale/retail
NATURE'S WAY HERBAL HEALTII TaraCanada.Box15270.Vancou\,/er
492-2587togaessentiais.com
1€a&27&TAM
r,'rlJw-Taracanada.com
INSTITUTE Ceriifi€d Herbaliet& lridology
SOUTH
OKANAGAN
YOGAASSOC.
Prcgrams.PPSECr€gisteled.Recognizedby THE ROSICRUCIANORDER...AMONC(SOYA)
tor chss/werkshop/tescherFaining
OkanaganPronaosAMORC,Box 81,
the Canadian.HerbalistAssociation.of B.C.
infocall Dariol497-6565or ti,iaion,192-2587
Vernon: Dh: 25G547-2241- fax: 547€911 Sln. A, f\eb,vna, B.C, VIYn'13or call
!,r,$.w.
STUDIO CHI Yog6 Classes in Kelo.rna &
1-25G762{468 for moreintormation.
herbalisbrograms.com
We$sidewithBr€ndaMolloy,RYT... 76+6898
SHIATSU TRAINING ior BodlMorkers & THE SUFI MESSAGEOF II{AYATKHAN
YASODHARAASHRAMse€ad under
HolisiicPractitioners.FullEodyTechnique.
SalmonArm:250€32-9377
RelreatCentres.Kelownaar9aclassescall
4 da)€- HanisonHot Springs.60+79Fa582
Elizab€fial RadhaYogaCsnbe- 7697291
WINDSONGSCHOOLOF HEALINGLlD.
25Gl47 4044 - $!{!r.windsonghgaling.com
ISSUESMAGAZINE F€bruary/March2003 psg6 40
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NevvWestTradingCo. (CMSLNaturalEnt.
lnc.l442-5342 278 Ma*st Ave. A Natural
Foods Market.CertifredOrganicallyGrown
toods.Supplements,
&rpliances,Ecologically
SaieCleaningProducts,HealthyAltematives
& CNPAon statf.

Bonnio Doon H€aIh glppli€o
85118 Main St. ... 4954313 - vitamins.
Herbs,SportsNutrition,Aromalherapy,
SeltHelp Information- In-storediscounts
Caing and knowledgablestatl.

l{qi'ji a!-'':
AhraF Healthy ... 3761310 *8-724
Sydney Av€.,N.Shore. Supplements,herbs
& spices, organicbakingsupplies,natural
beautyproducts,books, candles,cards, aromatherapy,c4/stals,angelsand gifts.

.ri::,;lii: ii.ti
Ih€JuicyCarot... /t9&/*199
25zl Elis Sr.. - Opon 106 Mon. to Sd,
Juicebar,Organicproduce,Naturalfoods,
Veg€tarianMeals& Wreat Freeproducts.

Fsoulruut"J
a featurein lssuesMagazinefor
likemindedindividuals
to make
contactwithothers.
Cost is $15for 3Owords.
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Nutte/sBulkandtktural Foods
Summedand
FoodEmpodum
ColumbiaSquaro (n6xt to Toys-R-Us) KelV& Main... 49+1353
Kamloops' Largest Organic 7 Natural Health
Food Store. Rob & CarolWalker... 828.9960

i{.f -. -rr-i,f i r
llalul€s Far€... 782€638 - Kolorvna

#120 - 1876Cooper Road (anOrchardPlaza.)
Voted best Health Food Store an the Central
prices.
Okanagan.HugeSelection.Unbealable
r:
' ai' l. :

Health- Bulk - Gourmet- NaturalSuoolements
Mon. to Sat. I am to 6 pm, for a warm snile.
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SWM,5'4" BlueEyed,5oish
bilingual,carpenter,and organic
gardenerwho liveslifesimply. ?
Lookingtor veganor vegetarian
lemaleto sharelifewith.
Reply:25H6GOO46
?

Soul Mate Wanted

?

SpirituallyMindedSWF,55yr
?
Likesto do yoga,walk,hike,
x- countryski & exploreoutdoor
lor a companionin ?
activities.Looking
Penticton/Kelowna
to sharemy inter-

estswith.Replyto lssu€s8ox 123 il

ll

h4

C a r p e nt er

l,ldur€'sFarc... 20G.1117
- Varnon
#1O4-34OO3Oh
Awnue. (nextlio Bookland)

Harold

Voted the best Health Food Store in the North
Okanagan.Best quality,seMce & selection.

KootenryCoop- 295 BakerSt. 35+4OZ

t

Soul Mate Wanted

t

Natur€'sFarc ... 492-7fA3 - P€nticton aoo Main Str€6t, acro€afrom Ch€ry tane
He€lhrlib Nuttlio.r... 8284080
The lowest prices in town and now a great t
264 - 3d A\,€. See Adelle & DaaneVallasterfor
selectionof wholesomegroceries,too!
qualitysupplements.
Wholo Foo& lib|ket ... 49+2455
lcmloops "Ner/ Food Coop ... 82S9992
1550 MajnSt. - OpenTdsfastrr€k
?
t
441 S€ymour. Kamloops' only downtown Natural
foods&vitamins,
organicproduce,bulk
organicfood store! Nonflembers welcome
foods, healthloods, personalcare, books,
TheMainSqueeze
herbsI toodsupplements,
l'ldu|€'s FarB ... 314€560 - l(atnloopg
t
freshlybakedwholqgrain
#$1350 SummitDr (acrossfromTudorVillage) JuiceBar. Featunng
breads."visit,,/'r'lirv/.pentictonwttoleioods.com
The fastest growing heafih food slore in B.C.
Nature'sFaremeansvalue.

Interested?Mail your data
to lssuesMagazine,254 Ellis
St., Penticton,BC, V2A4Lo

t

Penticton . 492-2OOB

CabinetMaker

Organic Produce, Personal Care Products,
Books, Supplements,Friendly,Knowledgeable
staft. Non-memberswelcome'

ReasonableRates.- call tor a ouote

ffiH,AD[,HNIE
forArticles& Advertising
in the

April / May 2OO3

wps{iqs
is March 5

25H92O987 Pentictonor
1-888-7s6-9929
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$3Oper line for 6 issries
'
$20per llne for 3 issues
$15per line for 2 issues
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